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9he Pueumeari Views

The Tcumcari News
THE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY
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The Electric Theater
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY

The Finest Moving Pictures

Hih. Class

Vocal Selections
Tbe iiest Instrumental Music

A PLEASANT PLACE TO S END THE EVEIMNG

t

FlfcST

f CRFOKMANCE

7:J9,

AT

CONTINUOUS

THEREAFTER.

Courteous Treatment Extended All
He Admission

lo All

Steond St, nssr Smllh

VTS

Tucumcari Concrete Co.

..

CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI,

NEW HEX1CO.

Hay, Grain
and Feed

R. L Weithefford
Snuesuf

to A. MiDMUtd

Exchange Stables

TRADERS WAGON YARD

Stag Canyon Coal

Corner First and Center Sts

The Best in Town
HUhftt

OFPICKRS
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r.ld

(or Hides and

Waltbr W. Mayri, Pre.;
Hlizaurtii K. Mays. Sec.

DIRKCTOHS-- V.

W. Moorb,

Waltrr

Ptlli

W. A. Jackson.

W. Maybs.

Elisabeth

Vlce-Pns-

.:

K. Mavbs

The Tucumcari Abstract & Investment
INCORPORATED

Co

Is prepared to furnish COMPLETE and RELIABLE
to any land or town properly ia Quay County: ill
books are complete and
and have been compiled
under the direction of one who hai had many years eipor-ienc- e
in the land title and abstract butinew. It will perfect
your title and guarantee it to be good, its guarantee in backed
up by a paid up capital of $j,ooo.
Money to loai on real cstste security
Isratl Bldtf Tucumcari, N. M.
cu

W,
F. Huchanan, Pres.; A I), Simmon. Vice Pres.: Earl
Gkorok, Casiiirr:K. F. Hutchinson, An t. Cashier
DIRECTORS I, C. Harnes. J. A. Street, J. S. CiiesNtm A. It. Carter

OFFICEKS--

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, Niw Mexico

TJ.

S. DEPOSITORY

'

Capital, $50,000

neither canst thou escape tno, nor my
angol. Man born of woman Is boru
but to die, nnd my emissaries pooplo
tho world, standing by t lie banquet
board and the city's gates, knowing
neither ago, uur to the ends of tho
earth, yet will 1 overt.iko thee and
claim thco for my ownl"
So holds tno tho stupor 1 know not
how long, but nt lost thoro comes a
chango at tlrst hard to realize. Not
daring to 'open my eyos, 1 Ho for a
time, till a glad song brings hopo back
to my breast. Master of Hosts, what
a change I sent The dark and turbid
flood has changed to a mighty river
of crystal water, sparkling and rippling
and chiming from water bells, in tho
light of tho morning sun, which is
reflected from a thousand facos in the
wnvcluts that break upon the whitest
and smoothest sauds. Far out In tho
flood aro coming ships with snow white
sails with the sound of music and glad
singing. Due bj ono they auchor ut
tbe grout white uay and a glad throng
comes toward tuo. Then I think of my
bruised and bleeding feel and torn
clothing, and look at wysolf in shame,
but lo, thoro are no wounds; like tho
host 1 am cluthed in shining white, and
feel in my veins a youth and strength
that has been gona for uiuuy a year. I
jolu tho throng and pass away from the
river to Hud that the desert and tho
awful shapes of tho night uro gone.
Where was sand nnd luvu and ice, aro
green meadows, flowers I never saw
before, noble trees In whoso leafy mln.
arets musical birds and soft brooies
Join In tho grand uul.ou. At last the
cityl The gates are there but no longer
load, but of flashing gold, with pilars
of ruddy bronze, and a phylou of onyx,
lustrous stone. Tno bell is still there,
but the cotd is wouud with flowers, the
i
.i...,..iinUi.i ..i.n.... in ,. -- ii.
I
t tl...
it. Inn.. m.rl,
great gates far and wide, ni.d in the
throng I recognize thoso but lust night
toru from tho menaced city and awal
lowed up by the powers of darkness
The.e nro paeans of celestial music
as ontstretcbed
arms aud reverent
kisses welcomo homo tho wanderers to
city ublnze with flower, and musical
with strains of hidden orchestras. As
far as the eye can see comes tho glad
train, singing with joy of hope justi- tied. For all there is some waiting at
the great gates, coming out from tho
throng with glad cries and tho bliss
of a homo coming that shall know no
parting.
Then tho same voice of tho night be
fore is heard, though it seems to me
thut it wore celestial with its glorious
melody and its unspeakable tendur
ness: "Oh, ye of little faith, bohold
bow I bring my people homo. Thougli
they may wander to tho four corners
of tho oarth, and forget oven me, yet
my lovo passes the seas and tho dos
oris and the mountains, and uono art-forgotten iu tho homo coming. Tko les
son you have had is but that of life,
which at the end shall open into tho
eternal city, whero lovo reigns forever
removing fault and sin uud turning
tho soul to thn groat white throne '
All of which goes to show that
there is somo rocompouso even iu tho
distorted slumbor of tho man who has
had and still has tho grippe.
o

inn ii It Is merely a matter of degree,
The Misses Ferguson are spending
of mote or less foolishness.
Xmas In the ban Jon valley with Mlt

The Bill Banquet
reTho Tenderfoot naknowledgcs
ceipt of an Invitation to attend the annual Hill llummot at Kxcelslor Springs,
Mu., to bo hold on the 11th of January,
I inn
Informed that Mill ilryan, Hill
Wnmer, Hill .Stone, Hill Htorrctt, Hill
Cnlhoiiu nnd possibly Hill Taft will bu
there and Hint they will bo just pining
for my society. I am afraid 1 can't bo
there. It wouldn't look just right for
me to attend tho seventh annual Hill
dinner, when thuro nro so many distinguished Hills in Now Mexico, who
so fnr as I have heard, have received
mi itivltnt' n. (!ov. Mills ought to
New Mexico nt tho dinner, and
Judge Pope would certainly mid dignity to the occtiftion. Then I urn not
going to liny such a blowout if Hill
Wulton of Hllvcr City, Hill Heed and
Hill Mullnue uf Carlsbad, nnd Hill Mnr-tiof Sucorio art lint good etmiigh tu
have n bid.
There is such a thing
as tho eternal titness of thlugs, and
I stand
for It.
As tho solitary and
bashful icprosontntlvo of Now Mexico
there is no place for tuo at tho Hill
ilnnquet. There mny bo some unholy
spirits who will iUHiuuato that tho
ptice of a tickol has something to do
with my declination, but 1 scorn to
meet such a pucrilo point. 1 am simply tno modest tu attempt to tepre-xen- t
a jurisdiction which has so many
Hills heavier In weight and usefulness.
rep-rese-

n

o

The Battleship Utah
I uin unit of thoio who fall to sue any
l""uu,u tl" "ultatlou for tho launch
in ot luo Kreut
lehlp Utah, which
'
"""f0'1 '"
' tho pre- of 8o,;ftlur UvvA
Jov- cni'
moot,
r"or
"J bl Jnuhlr. nnd u
lot ot othor ulKtes from the Mor
"10" K'uKdom. I have no particular
KK'uch over tho fuct that a bottle of
K0"' Wi,,u w as spoiled by thn young
rhttned tho ship, a
,u,,Jr, wbn, h1,
t;ood while uftvr cougross hsd done
tho sumo thing. It was a shumu to
wnstu u botllo of the real shampsgonny
11
wMur !bn,t W"'' 'n't
w"
m nu rigui.
11 would
Huul
iiho
been waited if it hud boon used uny
",,ll'r
auyhowThu re"1
comes in the mutter uf rout, and whut
'
t0 1 !?,
l""ll "'"I

$15,000
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Farmers Home Restaurant
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Short
Everything Strictly

smith's

Tuw

s

holtdnys.
William Ooforth was a pleasant caller nt the City of Tucumcari Monday.
Mr. Huberts and lady were at tho
Houston home Hunday evening.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cummlngs,
on December 24, a big boy.
The Candy Treat Christmas night was
All we
n treat at the Dossey home.
hntc is that they are going to to Oklahoma and we can't get ,0 R ,0 raore
of thorn,
Denton Jenkins nod lady were shop
ping at Itevuelto Tuesday
I.ee Taylor nnd wife spent Haturday
night at the Abbott home.
Peiry Cummlngs made a trip to Amarlllo
this week nnd expects to soil his wagon
and team boforc returning.
Arthur Dossey was nt Mr. Hoone'a

!

i

BBR

Bi

and fully equipped
with the best line of Groceries
for the holiday trade that can
The
be found in the city.
quality and variety cannot be
excelled. We have made it a
special point to try to prepare
for your wants during! the holidays, we welcome you and assure the kindest and best of

Up.to-dat-

e

treatment.

I

Christmas evening.
Clyde ((forth went to Tucumcari Monday on business.
Lee Hutehins was at Itevuelto Wednesday morning on business.
.1. W. Noblo spent
Christmas with

J

Phone 119

Cast Main St.

homo folks.
Ira L'pchurch

was present at the
ctwdj; treat Christmas night.
Friday night a social was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Yell Jenkins
in honor of Mr. Dolton Jenkins.
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NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
District Court, Quay County, N. M.

Hnrgadiue McKittrick Dry
Ouods
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Company,

ponitiou,

Cor-

-

)
)
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1

BAR

Plaintiff

vs

P. (tumble, W. A. As- - )
kow, L, C. Ituckor and )
ijnniu O. Hucker, doing )Dfendants
busiiiesK under the name of )
Mrs. I.. C Hucker,
)
I..

MAY & HIGHFILL,

Props.

"f"

i

'

fl

St.

Corner First

.

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.
Dealer in COAL

part

i,

short

KOCH

t

...-.-

ef

wen

spent

-

rncsH cqqs and poultry bought and sold
ur
rina

'Lissiaslsassist

Culpepper

day ovenlng with the Misses Potts.
Mrs. Fletcher of Frost, N. M., has
gone to Christmas to spend the ChrUt-inn-

Grocery"!

any
city
the

VAAWAMWMMWMA

The Legal Tender Bar

f

'tf

J

dfasP

50,-00-

cure-wor-

man glass line of

EE.

Miss Ucssle

with ye

The derenuntits above named are
Catry nil Icadini: brands
hereby notltled that the above named
plaintiff bus filed a suit against you In
Whiikt-y- .
Exclusive
ol
the District Court, for Quay County,
New Mexico, on an account for goods,
dealers lor Tucumcari
wares and merchandise sold to the deIB
WTU
SM
nel II. I'rnnivr and
Kuimn
fendant,
0. Hucker, amounting
Probing to the sum uf "5.'J2, Wherein the plain-til- l
J
Bonnie Rye.
,1"'vcr',n, ")HCW
usks for judgment against defend
ai
d"Ctri"l0
,
I'nl.ed ant Kmma 0. Hucker for the said sum
of ii"'.?- -, costs and interest, and for
a burde"
K
HUtU'1 ta '
further judgment against defendants
uud uuvy thut in time will reach a Hint the tollowiug
property, to wit, Lot
great a figure us makes the nations of 3 In block S, lot 7 in block 9, lot 12 In
1
Hi,
lots
and II in block7 of the
tho old world grunt.
Phone No.
Tbe Utah coit block
or will cost when complete, tho onor llamblo ndditlon to the Town of Tucumcari, N. M., according to the reand Main
mous sum of IL',115,000, by tho time it corded
plat ou file in oilice of Probate
is leady to sail tho expeime of it will Clerk nd Kx Ollicio Itecordsr of Quay
reach two nnd a half millions.
It Is County, Now Mexico, be decreed to be
tou much oven "to give the United thu proporty of tho defendant Kmma O.
States a placo among world powers," Hucker, and t lint Plaintiff's judgment
bo satisfied out uf said property, and
tu uio the sounding phrases of tho
fur the sale of suid property tbarefoi,
The money could be used In mid for judgment barring and estopping
other ways that would infinitely more defendants to claim right or title in
benefit society, would be hotter from uud to said premises upon the sale
;
thereof, aguiust purchaser, and for
every standpoint of humanity, and such
other relijf as to the court may
would establish this as the greatest ftoom equitable; and you are further
natlun in the history of tho world, if notified thut unless you enter or cause
tho sumo principle were carried out all to bo entorod your appearance In said
through and tho wurship industry shut eauhe on or before February 30th, 1810.
8e
Phone 190
fie
TUC0MOAK! NEW!
decreo pro confesso will be entered
otr. For every battleship of tho Utah nguiunt you and each of you, and plain-til- l
Merchandise Coupi a No. 30
Oood for 6 oa Cash PurchOM of (1
ela.li, many things could bo had. Its
will apply to the court for the reDrayage to
cost would buy 705 homes for people lief demanded In Its complaint.
Nojdb
Harry II. McKlroy, post ofiice Tueum-enrwho need them at a coit of three
of
on
Now Mexico Is attorney for tbe
Address
thousand eaeh, about whnt it costs to
notice
plaintiff.
build a modern roost. If tho average
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk,
homo cot, which according to the isonl)
Hy U. F. Uutchinson,
AAAAAAAAAfMAAAAAAAAAAM
ceusiis ii M.'iOO, woro adhered to, it
Deputy.
would provide 1410 such homes, a
A BA&OAXN
dwelling plue.o for 7,030 people, enough
iaoB
In B&rnea AxMIUoh bmx
Six
Lots
for u pretty good sizod city. It would
High
School
Building
for b1 at a
givo 70.",000 men a days work at three
Dams stlc and Imported Cijara
rVraows Robert Burns Cljurs
plunks spleen and tho money would go bargain. If sold at once,
J,
W.
OaapbeU
whoru it would really do some good. tf
Just one more Illustration of what it
For Kent: Furnished room, No. 114
would do will roach all of you bo
High Street.
loved.
It is conceded in thnne parts
Heim's Special-bot- tle
and draught. Old Log
that It costs on an averago twenty dolCaoin
Whiskey,
bottled
Do
in bond, nine years old.
not
forget
to
com
1st
la
and
lars an aero to perfect title aud water
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ou government land. On this basis us insure your household gwd.
Uasiilton lu. Ayraey
tho coit of tho Utah would develop
and bring to patent 10.",7r.0 acres of
HT-C-i
ON THE GO&NZB.f MATH nnrl HPnOMTI
For courteous treatment and honest
BkJstfcU
MMl WAV
land, u much as all of New Mexico
dealing,
see It. L. Patterson, the land
had at tho last census.
This would attorney,
Tucumcari, N. M. OSlee at
support ii population of more than
f
people, nnd ut tho established pro tho Court House.
A boom la real estate b about oa.
Bomething will surely be doing abort
ductive flguro of $7 per capita, this
J. S. Dautfetry wOm Seal SUUte la Don't forget to Insure the house. Ham- - ly In Real Fotata, says Evans of th
would muan in Now Mexico an annual
llton Insurant Ag-.e- y.
lo-f
Krans Bealty Company.
valuation to tho state of I,:i30,000. The New Utxlco,
comtjarlsons might bo enrried on nt
groat length, but this is nuout enough
to justify tho eonclusion that thu ex.
penditure of so much money for such
9
IIKKMAN GKIUIAHDT. Pre.ld.nl.
A D. GOLUENMKKG.
Vlce-a purpoio is a cardinal sin, While we
rr.utrn
T. II. SNDliRS. Secretary
KARL GKOROK. Treasurer.
are building such floating castles of
PIHKCTORV
murdor, our pleas as a nation for the
T. A. Muirhesd, A. R. Cartsr, C J. K. Moore, C II. Ch.nault, Bat)
GWe. R. A. Prentico, R. P. Donnhoo,
gospel of peace has a brassy sound to
it. It hasn't even the recommendation
of permanoni-e-, either, for the lesson
of thu ram Katbadln, used as a tar.
get after tun years, gives but a hint
of what will become of all present
warships when tbe progress of aerial
navigation proceeds a little further.
No sensible person doubts that It will
be able to put the fixings on overy
(Incorporated ander tbe laws cf the Territory of New Mexico)
Mreudnnught afloat.
Taking it all
around, thoro is no reason for pride
or rational congratulation in the Utah
launching. Iiather it is a proof of na
tional jaisaekery.

The Heir Year
Last Saturday the calendar moved
up a peg. It is tho day when inun
who are otherwiso suue swear off the
use of tobacco and cum words; if they
are wiso they put tho pipe in a safe
placo and mentally accept tho Santa
I,
Fe railroad compuny.
It is the day
Drafts Furnished Payable in All. Parts of the
when everybody is expected to pay up
United States and Europe. Special
aud few do; when new resolves aro
made and liars born. If s, quurtor of
Facilities for Making
tho pledges that are mudo on New
Collections.
Year's day were kopt, this world would
be no placo for democracy or guile
Tnere would bo more men folks hiking
.
i
- - . out in tho cold gray dawn to build
j
L
i
b
Ores, and less of a fuss when a man
V
l.tu
A limits lit nnml I'aLs
onvo.
liiero would be happier ehil
dron and fewer
women, aud
more buttons on clothes. Tbe savage
Z Instinct of malicious gossip would bo
softened and tho voice of slander still
ed.
Tho knocker would put up his
hammer for a while, tho butter In
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
would cease to butt, tbe dead-boa- t
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
would become a good customer, and
Typewriter and Architect Supthe climato liar would bo shamed to
truthfulness if tho proper promises
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
were mudo and kept which latter
word is what causod all tho trouble
DC
iiWB
TUOUMUAKJ
Our Founlain Drinks
M
Try
Muny a grizzlod old rat this duy lays
Mnrthsndiie Counon No. 39
aside the vice of gentlemen and ro
Good for So oa Cash l'urctiaae of (I
solves to bo half way decent. If ho
has been here before, aud ho usually
Najae
Mail Orders Given
has, ha knows that bis spasm uf virtue
1
AddriHMi
Prompt Attention
Z
will lust as long us the moderation of
1
U
colored leiitlpinnn nt a 'iwiiin
"
A
ft if; I f)
but he swesrs oil just tho
, nupper,
I B f 1 11
Oil
same, in tho loug run it is u good
u TiI Hap ta,nKi tiiougb, for about once in ten
million times ho stays sworn oil nnd
such instancos make up for tbe multi
tude who fall by the ways i do and bury
CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STS.
thoir resolves many miles doop
The new year, too, marks tho rounding
All Kinds of
0rdcr5.
of the seasons to another election,
First-Clas- s
BOVPT BVKNTH
with its attending fuss and loss of temMr. J. T. Dossey went to tbe city of
per. The averago man declares each
time that he is merely going to voto Tucumcari to commute on hla claim.
EVEKY I IIINCj IN SEASON
Mr. W, O. Doisey accompaniod hit
hit sentiments and not talk politics;
i & I
,v
nrjrini-- n
HbtTa
as to bo a witness in bit proof.
father
by the time of the conventions ho calls
Mrs. It. L, Houston spent Wednesday
Hrown a political ass and proves himself one by arguylng with Jones at ev- with Mrs. Dotiey,
ery opportunity.
lie can't convince
Mrs. Potts and daughter spent Wed
Jones, Jones can't convince him, and nesday at tho
Hutcben and Abbott
1ME.
both of them make everybody tired. homes,
He stays away from the conventions
Veil Jenkins and son, Delton, aro
and primaries of bis party and than
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
busy hauling wood this week.
grumbles at tho nominations und
Mlsxes Mumiu Ilutchens and Wllinn
swears at thn resulting odministra
...
.
. ..
l
i t
.!
Monuments
for
pertions.
Ai
Second
it
happens
taken
,
v are not
Street
it 33
Ordrs
.tho home nt Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Dos- Res. up stain
Hltted to vot for the uatloaal ticket, My Christmas night.
and Iron Fence
Telephone No. u6
FfMstre FraminR
but If wa
It would bo just the
Mt. j, w, Nob,, ,pent Tut(d,y whh
tas
awe'sa. With the ordinary1 Mrs, Dossey.,

Surplus and
Undivided Profits

Porter and other friends.
Otto Dossey took suppor
scribe Hunday night.

18-t-

e-t-

n

11-tf-

Tucumcari Building
and Loan Association
Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

Shares $100 each

Payments

SOc

per month

Class "A" of $50,000 haB all been nold.
Class "B" (borrowers' stock) and Class "C" (iovestors' stock)
are now ready for sale.
A HOME

Cmpvny.

NONE

CavBilavI.

If

yu

wia(

(

build

home, tee us.

it

1

Reliable Agents Wanted
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PROFESSIONAL

Model

Meals 25c
Everything

I'irst-Clns-

at the Glcnrock;

Invited to Give
Us n Trial
Open "Day and Ht&hi

e

Lung

trun-ueiii-

For Kent
Ilmvcjust intttnllrdnncw
nuwer systcni, put in
hut nnd cold water, hath
my
rooms, nnd put
house in excellent shnpu.
I have fnr rent nir.u
and
rooms,
rooms MiituMc for Imlit

in

huildiii;,

nni,

lll-tf-

.lu

Heater

Oil

-

lS-t- f

i

ti't:

J

I

y

-

i

tin; Illinium
Suiitli Second

Strei.-t-.

1

i

dress Dr. J. Ii. Munnoy
nflict- -

Smokeless

,

'

'I

K

GOOD SERVICE

ig

7-- tf

lur-nisli-

hiiiiH'-ki'L-pin-

tickets

'

Chop Suey and floodltj
Short Order
&

October

niml-ttitiu-

s;

Tom, Jake

Glen rock Cafe

iit

May 6, iyoo

ii

1

f

Restaurant
(Jn

TO TIIK HONOHAIH.K MA YOU AND.
A nplnndld pntcnt for nalo, or will
visiting rila
Mm. W.
liaison
UK
triide fnr 1GU ucrcn of patented land.
TL'CC.MCAHI, ' tiven ut Hereford.
I,UI(1,1J Ul'
VIII ftltltt.ltl
DAVIDSON tt KEATOK
NKW MKXICO,
o'jd thing for the right man. The
A
Mrs. Vlrio I.iiihi- - in vlnitiux in
Kvuus Healty Co.
- In submitting this, tlin
Ueiitlemuni
Attorneyt-LaHi it nuiniul repot t of tho City I'hym-ciu. I.. Ilalion
and Win. I'hlppn tvuiu
J, R, Daughtry buyi and sell Real
Tl'OCMCAHl, tt t: NKW MKXICO
of Tueuuiciiri, It In not tlio object in Tucuiucur on biiliien 'ruenilny.
Estate.
nf tliu Health Department to recito
The Hchool opened Moiiilay after u
1IOLLOMAN tt McELBOY
TucuxBC&ri, New Mexico.
wbut has liven douo ami tlio dlllicultlcs
Attorneys-et-Laweek's wiculioii,
limlur
which wo bu u labored, tin 11 In
Federal Hunk JIM it.
Colintnblii C. W. Wind wan in 'liteuui-eui- l
Don't wait until after you are
TUOl'MCAHI, tt tt NKW MKXICO to olfcr some nuggvntionn un to
1st meals
r,ommciicinKr
on olllciul busiuimn .louduy.
out to Insure with the llainlltou Inwhich, If put into effect, will (jo
MOORE tt MATES
During the holiday thu young folks surance Agoncy.
fur toward inuiutulnliig the healthful
will be 35c
Attorneys
condition of our city, which wo huu hud social Kiithorliin ut Mln Henrietta
Offlee in Israel building.
MurshuH, Minn I'm Luke's, uud Minn
It will pay you to look up the list
TUCUMUABI,
it tt NKW MKXICO en joyed the mat year.
will be $4.50.
meal
of the Kvuus Healty Co. on another
During lliuil wo huvo donn nil in our Uuttie Keys'.
D.
GUTLIP
J.
puge.
power to Induce tlio rusldcnts and propAttomey-at-LaSAN JON BI1EEZKU
Judge of Probate Court, 0,uay County erty owners tu clean up and kcup clciiu
Mr. Wilkin bus gone to Okluhouiu uu
Iluy rellniuishmnnts aud land direct
Offlee at Court Huune.
their premises, uud streets and alleyn business.
from the owner and sell direet to the
Mniu St.
'Phono 4
iidjiicuut thereto, uud wo huvo Hied to
Di. lluwurth uud 1. L. l'owlur wcro buyer. Hie I'reoinun about It.
m tt NKW MKXICO
TUCUMCAIU,
Impress on eueli mid every cltlen his
liusiuess in Tucuiucuri Monor hoi ituliwduul
for nan
II. L. BOON
Bemomber
Smith's Orocery Eaat
Itury conditions, nnd the gtcitt uiajoiity day.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
01 VII, Ht'HINKHM POMoITKD
Alliu liced relumed from I'rutt, Kan Main St., for all klnda of vegetables,
hnvu responded readily. Only in ii low
Offlee
Telephone Building First Street il .tancen
hne vu been forced tu older iin, buturduy. He him been in the em- and everything In tlio grocery line. 10 tf
between Mniu utid Center.
tlio
cleanup
of streets und ulloya ut ploy of thu Hock lsluud It. It. Co.
TUOl'MCAHI, tt tt NKW MKXICO
If that policy la about to expire,
the city's expellee. In three iiistniicon thuiu.
It, J. Thomson, M, 1). 11. t). Nichols, M. 1). Hit lme fouuil it necessary to
he reprennta twoj
C. O. Aiuutioiig was in Tucuuictui aeo Loe Sherwood,
recoil to
TUOUKOABI HOSPITAL
of the atrongeet companies In the
Icgul ptncoeiliuun tu enforce our reijuent, .Moiiduy.
Private
and In each citso wo have liueri nun- W. D. Jiuuuett uud aou jdiuterlng li. world.
Comer Muln nil 1 Adams Streets.
Until science discovered a way to construct the Automatic
j tullieil liy the Courts.
Telophone No. 60
l. e IfuluiiMjii
renideuce.
Smokeless Device, and make it completely dependable, all oil
.Surgeons fur K. 1. A li. W.
PUBLIC NOTIOE.
Wn would suggest that ouch friinily
Ihu lioiwell huildiug U beiug lilted
and C. It. I. tt P. Hallways in household provide u suitable lesi-iiheaters had one common crcat fault smoke.
Notlro In hereby glvcu thnt no gar-up tor u hotel.
bnge nlinll bo lieri'tfter dumped on the '
tui-lfor
the
deposit
nil
of
With the advent of the Automatic Smokeless Device, and Its
garbage,
DB. J. EDWIN MANNEY
.Mis. HuMoilli returued tu Kttdeu fiun-da- Coblo Innd, north and went
of the old
unsu,
practical application to the
Physician U Siimeon
iin cans, nucs, it ii ii evciyul lei spumliiig her wuokn vucutiuu scouring mill.
ItuimiH tl iimt h ut Mayes Hide of Herring tiling ol mi uunightlj or uiisunltiity
All parties violin It,
ut home.
building, I ul tiiiiir wuy south ol
thin notice will be prosecuted.
A Inn or liariull piovnlcd
Tout Olllco,
.Minn
Kry luturued Thursduy I
with n lid or covering that will ex
Hus. '1'lione 171
'I'lione N.I.
I'liiin u threu uiuuths trip through Cut-- '
H(inrhardt ropreiouts nevernl good
in
elude
'I'll
to
flics.
be
placed
convenNKW MKXICO
1TCI MCAHl
iiomiiu. Her pureuU uccumfuiiiud hor Tire Innurauce Go's.
ient to alley where purlino wiigim
(Equipped with Smokelets Device!
o. a. fbbouson
leni-l- i
them wlieu It In
to nouio und will vkit rolutlvus hero for
Physician ti Surgeon
tliuo.
oiuii
BOABDEBS
WANTED.
ii'inov
iiteutn, unit Haul them ava
the smoke problem was successfully
Olllco uiul Hcsidcnce, Mniu Street.
Hoard with or without roonu. Apply
niilHldii tl
Kiigmeer Duzior uud his ciew cauiu
Ity lltnlle, wlieiii eery
solved.
Telephone No. 180
NKW MKXICO lliliiH that run lie, MimiM be burned. into town Tuunduy to take thu train Ht cornor ot "'Kh and Second ntn-etTI'Cl MCAHI, :t
The Perfection OH Heater Is tho
Inning the ear u imtiil.fr of
Tin umciiri. llu is the survoyor who' Iu'tf
'only
heater equipped with this
I
.1.
II. K. Herring, M.D. C.
K. Moore, M.D. in lurlitiiH ntagen of nlierciilo-.l- i
huvo w.in iiiiiiunud ju.nl east of Hock Island
hounn-nolHtittBINO & MOOBE
Do
your
know
bow
much
you
to our city,
mid
the
thu
inuioiitv
ureal
eoiuplutiou of the work under
"
"
PhyslcUus nnd Burgioua
goods and wearing oppurcl urr
Ihflii wit limit any ineuim of nuppoit. am Mipurviniou lluishes thu gradiug of
Olllco up ntniin in Herring llulldlng nl
f Bee Hunillton Iusurauco Agvn
worth
In.Hume
iiciiuicuri-Muinphii
ilieil
hutu
s
j
und
been
buried
Tolepnoue No. 100
railroad.
cy and Insure them.
TI'Cl Ml Aid, ii it NKW MKXICO1 at the oxpenno of the city. In even
which ituuren a steady,
heat,
I ........
............
uilm...
..I.I.. ...
BAUD ITEMS
with the wick turned up as high ai it will
n iin mile
Tv.fu.u II...
tu iriivi-- l I
iiiv
go, without a Mired of smoke. Reverse the
.... I,,.. ,, teeomiiion
DB. BIC1IABD COULSON
Horinnu Uerhardt would like tn wiitr
tlo.l tl,.. ..I.
Min
lluinicu Cuitur has gouu to
.. n .
Til. v n. L lI.... at
motion, turn the wick down there's no odor.
li
nuiuouu
'i
you
some
tt
Insurance.
accident
mounn
puy
to
rullroiiu
furo
u
itieir
Ailiian, I'exai., t'or short stay.
..r
Nitlon.l tlsnk '"'"'"u
il doom
1 he imokelcM device automatically locks
thun uNoidl
.,uu nuw ,lV
Minn Htrcet.
TUo liri) .., uf
and prevent-- the upward movement of the
NOTICE.
Tolophono No. 180
the oxpense of u llugoring llluesi nud,.,.
.
wick brvoild the nronrr rxnmnri- - Tin
O,
rI'ortcu at
Is the secret. This splendid result gives
,
TI'Cl'.Mi AHI, tt tt NKW MKXICO )Urlal.
I have sold to tt. L. Weatberford my
.MllOun.
a . ii
m r . v.
leadership to the Perfection.
gTaln, hay and coal buslnosa, and all
nouio nteiis suoulil lie taken ro- A. Whmlei m working at Han .Inn.
.. ....
Vetorbisrv Surirooa and :Dentist
may
now
have
r
all
ott
the
1111
iiimri-iiinMcDonald
Dunlap
It
heat you want when you want it and
i
accounts
and
due
ii..r..
tiuirinio
I i
Olllcc, street's Livery Uarn
Mr. uud Min. Ulizeiu and Mr. uud
where you want it without the annoyance of smoke or odor.
my
In
McDonald
or
are
A.
bands
for
or
who
shall
those
to
hereafter,
enuiu
Telephone no. 30
Bras, font holdn 4 quarts of oil. which permits a glowing beat for 9 hours.
Mm. F. M. Undo njicnt Monday wall 'collection.
.1 have an offlee at Street's
TUCI'Mt AHI, tt tt NKW MKXICO register with tho city Hiitlioritien, or .N. S.
vwck tube clamper top
ool handle. Cleaned in a minute.
uud family.
l.nrter
Llvory barn where you will please call
1 he Perfection is beautifully finished in Nickel or Japan,
thu beulth Ofllcer, so that they could lie
DB. B. S. COULTER
Wind tcceixed tluui Curl I'arier in and settle.
uuder constant aurveillam-e- .
Krtrjrwhtr.
Kvury perIf N0, At Your, Writ tor t)ieriptie ClieuUc
Eijr
Dentist
to th
he m getting ulong nicely with lu- Vtf.
thut
Aasacr el lh
A. McDonald.
son
affcetod
with
Tiibiirculonin
any
in
Onicelioom 4, Hirst Nat 'I Bank Bldg.
work
Oklahomu.
tu
Telephone No. 04
atao uhould be required to unu a mini
J. tt. Datigbtry, Agbnt for MUsourl
Marin Walker write-- , back from Ok
TUCUMCAUI,
tt 11 NEW MKXICO tary "apulum Cap" uud "ntuuitury
f
Life Insurance Company.
State
InIioiiiu
nhu
paper handkerchiefs" or nupkiiis, thu
that
is well pleam-with
0. MAO BTANFIL
fry a cool draught at Putty's naluonl
napkin to be held over thu mouth when thut cuuutry.
Dentist
Ksnt Main. HiiuH.on bulldinir
The box niipper at Haul wic not tei t
:
t
Israel building. coughing ao that the inucun bearing
OQIcti, room 4
gorms would not be thrown about pro well utteuded .New Year'n Ke. Thu
Teiepnone no. 00.
I..
It.
I'ntternou Land Attorney.
t
NKW MKXICO miseuusly.
TUCCtOAHI. ti
All dojoctu of uury kind luceiptn wele aboul U ilollarn.
I'rnctk-ebefore tbe Tueumcarl I. slid
should bo disinfected thoroiighly. They
Mr. Mo, ton went to Kn.leo Monday offlee. Olllen nt the Court limine 12 tf
J. O. WALKER
mm
mu wl
jm. mm.
shuuM at oil times bo under the direcDeeded Lands and
lumber tu biiilil u new stairway
altei
BelluquUhmeata for Bala tion and supervision of some legally III tl Li hullnU.
Hpe lleriimn (liirhurdt for lots lu
OUice at
ATTORNHY AT
qualified physician; lu nhort, wu nliould
.Mr
uud Mm. D. F. Owen returned fSan Jon.
AI.I.KN tt :t tt tt NKW MEXICO bo as particular with our Tuberculous
eitirun as the Live Stock Muulturv Iioiii Wildoriido, Texiu, itfter spending
Ifi.OO REWARD.
1'INNIOAN-BBOW00.
Hoard are in rogurd to Tuberculunu 111 i lie Holidays.
STHAYKDt
One small white dog,
Doaleri In
On thu night ut December 31st, Miss
cattle.
WocU, Hides and Teitau
.
with yellow spots, with collar and all-Cities nil over thu laud are tailing lleiiiiee Carter wan very pleasantly vor
TUCUMCABI, N M. UBANC1I
dog's uamo "Keno" on!
Filing! and
P. O. Box 488 step tu prevent thu spread of Tuber sill pnneii li the )oilllg people of tho collar. Finder pteane leave at this
Telepbuue 183.
Consignments and Correspondence
:
to her home.
:
A
:
ulodia. Can we not do nouiethiug to iiiiiiiiuuily
of
free
Mm. U. K. Smith
BoUclUd.
iosseu t!:e danger to our uwu people. uiiHt nueiable tune was onjoyed by
The mortality within the city limit all until n lute hniir playing garuos and
L. O. TR0T7RR
If you wish to build, sea Hamilton
of Tueumcaxi during thn year Wi nueiiil chat.
Sign and Oarrtoga Fainter
4 tf.
Insurance Ageney.
hua boon aa follow!
Arthur 1'iiytoii went to Kndoe, Tues
and Paper 'H&nscd
10 day to prove up beforo the denial Laud
noumonla
Let II. Oorhardt write your fire in
Leave orders at P. M. Balyen abop.
fuberculoiU
12 tf
Couuiiinnlonor Kuguno Iledgeeoko.
huriiuco.
N. M.
1
Typhoid Fevor
W. T. STOCKETT
Uee 0. II. de Yampert If you want
High grade coffeec, (Cheek & Neal'a)
!i
.Scarlet Fevor
House Mover
10-t- f
X at Smith's
Orocery.
farm land.
Cancer
I am putting in a first clasa outfit.
2
Accident
SATISFACTION JQUARANTEKD
1
Murder
Oppostto Crystal Theater
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BICYCLES
sate or rent,
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Lcmp's and Pabst's
Utauulit nnd Mottled

Het-- r

Cigutb

1

Cirait- -

ttii:r

liar Glass wine
Corks, lite.

rut.

i

Manufacture

ol all kinds nl

Soft Drinks

J.

E. MATTESON

Attorney
West Main St.

1'lione No. 87
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TUCl'MOAKI,

AVENUE

RAILROAD

Branch House: Vaughn, N.M.

tt

at-L-

Kuhlman Building
tt NEW MEXICO

Tubercular Minlgitl
Cholera Infantum
Urighta Disease
Locked Bowels
Asthma
Kndocarditbt
eritoultia
Heart Full u in

2

The Evans Realty Company

FOR SALE: New four room house
with hall and closets, and cellar, lot
60x140 with picket fence. Part aah
balance your own time, in Medea Ad' Alcoholism
Septicemic
dltlon. Call Pioneer Drug Store. U-tf-

OPFICE-MA- IN

May Bar
SILAS MAY, Prop.

'totuain I'oltou
'uialysU
'rot tat it is
Uraemia
your
bring
Insurance
won't
Tornado
things back after the atorm but It will Infanta
help you to buy others.
54
Hamilton Ins. Ageney. Total Deuths
0
Hurled by the City
1
by
County
Hurlod
the
3.1
da;
or
call
you
a
need
cab,
If
7
night
itltf Ten of thoi-- who died of Tubercil
lonin und three othetn were lion restOwner uf Lot 2, H. 8 Mcflee please
dents uf the city, which token from thu
nd'lress Box 61, Tueumcarl.
totul number of deaths leuves n total
of 41, and with our proiiout population
'
Kxumlnatlon
County
Teacher
(juay
vo thousand given us the avoragu
for tearhern' certlllcatcn. Court Houto nf
ruto uf lenn than nine tu the
luth
1110.
lfi,
January II
or lens lb .u ono per cent. The
thoiinutid
C. S. CBAMKB
f
uurugu mortality. of the Unitod States
as computed from reports of status hav
rJeo It. L. Patterson when you have
in tlfteou
uny land bunlueiet transacted.
Prices ing records of vital stutistlca
will
Yuu
sou
thut uur
thounund.
pel
reasonable. Olllco at tho Court House,
denth rate is below the average. For
f
stntintiCN 1 am indebted to M. 11. Koch
this city.
All kind of rlty property for aale of
Mayor Street, Chief of Police
To
bv 0. II. de Yampert.
lleiihon, Attorney Ilollotnan and each
und every momber of tho Board of
SOU pounds of I'linlce oIhicoIhIch, lion
Aldermen, I am indebted for assistance
lloun uud fancy riuulien fulled to reach
and advice in tbe various mattors which
We will Have
tin in nine for .1n1m.
have come up for action in connection
nt
week
mile
next
vnildy
day
tlitee
with the alia Irs of the oQlco of City
prlcen lower tbuu ever mude In New
Meiico,
It Physician.
Very respectfully,
e
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Standard Brandt
of

Liquors &

(irsi;

Special Attention
jrivcti to Bottle
and Jutf Trade.

Telephone No.

12-t-
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NOTICH I'OH PUBLICATION
Department
of the Interior, U.
......
. . .B. -Land
. ...
Utlico ut lucumcari, mew aioxico.
December 4. 1D0U.
is hereby given that Mary J
Notice
Old
Nelson, nee Culberson, of ISitfaneos, N
Building
M.. who. on January 8, 1003, made
Homestead Entry No. 4304. (Serial No
8ec. 14, NMi
01027), for HVi
N. M.
NWV4, Hoc. 23, A II. K, Benai .to,
012121. July 30. 1009. for NKU, Bee
Twn. HN. Hance 31 E. N. M. 1
tle)ee)ae)e)t)eo)e)e)e)e)4444 22.
Meridian, baa filed notice of intention
final rive rear rroor, u
B. L, PatUrson Land Attorney Tu to make claim
to the land above do
establish
ausaaarL N. M. Offlee at the Court
:: aerlbed. belore Heglstcr and Heeelver,
'
House,
U'",V. B. Lad Office, at Tueumearl, New
Mexico, on tho 18th dav of January
Ask tbe Kvans Keaity vo. anoui meituiu.
Clulliiant uuines us wltnesnost J.
nf tha Hanan Addition.
Hunter, of llaraucos, N. M., A.
Yates, of llarancos, N. M., (loo.
rreok lis of all klnda of canned Yates, of Forrest, N. M., L. D. Hun
vU'txi fruits. Just unloaded of Quay. N. M.
flu
10 U
B. A. Preutioe, Heglsttr
. KaatUi'a . SM6MT. .

C.

TUCUMCARI,

-,,ln

J.

K. Mooro.

END BE NEWS

1

Stork Exchange

STRIiEHT,

DAUQHTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. N.

c

We sell City Property, Inarms, Ranches and Kelincpjislinients, ami charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.

f,

-

Tucumcari,

Land Office Bldg.

0. II. da Yamport sells relinquish
tntnts.

THE-

::::::

Contest Papers prepared

of-d-

c

cement block building 40X80 fed
erected in the near futuro, a
part of which Is to bo occupied by a
A

is to bo

bank.
A car load of lumber tins arrived fur
the lumber yard.
Tom Doohley and sou passed through
Kndee on their way to Montoya.
Messrs Wilkin and Knight of dsn
Jon, passed through our city the first
of tho week nnrouto to Adrian,
Hh'erltT Armstrong of Timcomi, Tex.,
was in thn city Monday on olllciul bus-

Lota 10 nnd
wind-mil- l

II, Block 21, facing the
by the Park; a bargain nt

$12.1.00, partly
5, Block 17,

Lot

Lots

terms.
Highland Park, with

small lioiiso on snnio, $1.10.00; toinin.
Dots 1 und 2, Block HI, Oamblo Addiof C. II.
tion, just went of wind-mil- l
Chouuult, within three blocks of new
School, i'OOM; Terms.
Lota 1 and 2, Block 2, (inmble Addi323.00
tion,
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, (lamble Addi1250.00
tion
Block 4.1, McOee Add., n
Lots 7
corner opposite It. P. Dqnohoo'a resi1550.00
dence,
Ml acres patanted land, fivo miles east,
,
all foncod,
tenant house uud
70 acres has boon broken up two years,
a barguln nt $12.50 per acre, .One-hal- f
cash, haluuce on time.
Ouo Htorc house on l.o 4, Block 4,
Main street, routing nt 40.00 per
2500.00
mouth,
Block 1, McOoe Secoud
Lots
Addition, with good four-roo1250.00
ou namu,
Lot 6, Block 0, Buchanun Addition, good
500
house, fence and barn
dug-out-

resi-done- o

two-roo-

The Triangle of Land just west of the
3,500.00
Plaza t ulna
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. 150.00
Lota 6 aud 0, Block 38, Original Town-sit- e
2,000,00

acres just north of II. M. Smith,
tho Hock Island and the Daw-so123.00 an acre.
Ballrouds, ....
in Block 12, Dnub'n First
Lots
1,000.00
Addition
Two Cement Block Stoie Houses 23x00
feet on three lota on Smith Ht. 7,000
18 Boom Booming House on Lota 3 aud
4, Block 8, Hucbauan Addition, with
barn: onehalf cash balance terms,
1.1

u

2750,00

5 and 0, Block 2, Daub 'a Add!
Hon
1,000.00
450.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McOee,
Lot- - IS and Hi, in Block 11, Original
Town-.to- ,
dwelling, and
one
n bum 12x20
000.00
One splendid houso opposite Wm, Kuhlman 's, on Second street, well fenced,
six-roo-

with nuthouses and water works.lfl(IO
Four 50 foot lots with oust front on
Socond street, botweon Hancock and
LaugUin avenues, at
2,500
Lot 6 in Block 28, McOee Add.,
350.
Lot 2, Block 25. McOee Addition, 300
7 and 8, Block 2, McOee Add.430
l ots 0 and 10, block 1, Gamble add.225
240 acrea with loase on achool aectiou
joining, for nearly four years, four-rooresidence, several springs, 00
acres iu cultivation, orchard, peaches,
plums, barns and
Iicars, apples,
achool section fenced; 2Vi
milos northeast of city; price. .3,000
Lot 4. block 30 of tbe McOee addition,
facing tbe Nichols' houses on Second
,
street, at
350
Lot 10, Block 34, Russell's Add., 323.00
100x142, with two ronldeneoa and outbuildings, on tbe northeast corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
home for tho present and will he
business lots
3,000
Two splondid rosldenees nn the nnrtb-cas- t
corner of Laugnliu and Third
street, now renting for (GO per
mouth, nt (time)
4,000
142x100 feet on Third street,
f
block from Main on the corner nf
Center street.
This property will
make six lota 100 feet deep facing
Third street, near thn court house.
Price, 3,000. One-hal- f
caab, balance
reasonable terms, This la a bargain.
Iot 0, block 4, on Main street of the
Original Townslte. Price, ..
1,500
one-hal-

One neven-tnou- i
house nnd one live mom
house mi the oust niilo uf Ir'oruJ'l
street in the McOee Addition. Piices
,
1,200 mid
but if
sale uf both is mndr
fl'.'illl)
Lots 7 nnd S, block .'III, Mcl.ee a Id. 100
Lots . and il, block 211, Kusscll ndd..000
Lot ., block Hi, Kus.ell addition..':;.'.
Lots i: uud I' of lot 2, Herring subdiiion,
$700
on comer of Smith und Second t reels. Thin in the best location
fur n
hotel or bullion house
in the city. Price
12,0'ld
Lot 7, bloeltl, Mctleo addition..
iOO
l
lie
best sites for u hotel in
One of
Tiiciimcari, with east fionl nil cm
11,000
ner of
mid Center, nts.
One
business on Main street,
r
will net $200
month, for. . .$2,750
Splendid 14 room rooming house ou n
bit 10x1 12, ou the corner of Adams
nml Smith streets. Thin in one of the
best business propottien we have to
oiler. I'tier $4, MM), pmtly on time.
The best Cafe In the bent location til

l,.tl

respei-uvely-

i

f

-

rlrnt-clun-

'f

Sei-nu-

ilrst-elns-

s

the city

One

.

Smith
One

'

$1,500

9

room houso Southeast corner of

meet, furnished,
bouse

....

furnished

$2,000
mi Smith
1.700

ntteet,
Lots ;i, 4, 1 nnd fi, block 7, McOee Sec173
ond Addition, eneh,
Lots .'I mid 4, block 1, Mcdeo Second
173
Addition, rneh,
100 acre patented land, well feared,
good tenant house, splendid well aud
wltid mlll, on the Hue of the Choctaw
Huiirnnd. Price 2,000. Haa been
held nt $.t,.10O, but must be sold ul
A Imrgaiu.
ouce.
Northeast ipiarlor uf Bectloi 18, Township ION., Itau&e 32K., with 43 acres
broken, well feuredt 12x90 box heM
well with plenty of good watf.l,ttt)

'

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Alier addition,
the Solatia Townsite Company and thcEndce'Townsite Company.

G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager

iness,
Mr. und Mrs, Darlingtnu mo
ing front tnslr rscsnt illness,

....

improv-

M40444

4
''

'

ti

ii
&

.

e
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The fMcumcari News

Clovls had another expensive fire
wock, destroying one whole block
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
of tho city. Tho Clovis Supply Company, ono of tho largost concerns there
Tucumcari Printing
was entirely destroyed. Clovis has been
C J.W.MOQgE. pfH. 9.M.WHU10S.Sec..fft.
uufortunato duripg tho past twolvo
iu tho loss of property by fire.
mouths
8UB80RIPIION, $1.00 A YKAK
It has been so lu moat towus of north
oast Now Mexico) It is to in most now
"x"i u nwi.f Ottof JO. flQri at tlx t
countries whoro In hasty construction
most of tho buildings uro frumo strucrublbfeed Saturdays.
tures, liut whoa these buildings aro
replaced thoy go up in stoue, brick and
8. M. W1IAXTON, Edltor-Maaagcemuut. This is so with Clovis, as soon
J. W. OAMPBEIjL, City Editor.
as a woodon structure is destroyed, it
is replaced with a bettor ono. It has
OFFICIAL CITY FATES.
boon so in Tucumcari, uot that wo burn
them in ordor to build more, but that
Yon, nowurnuo is uoiiik tn. Tucumcari
us soon as a business houso is destroy
lias novor stoii-wsincu sho wu platted, ed tho advauco In
substantial improveneitbur Is suo going to in 1010.
ments warrants a bettor and moro ox

lie

lnit

(o.Tik!

t--

MIDWINTER NUMBER OF
TItS LOB ANOELB0 TIMES
Tho Midwinter Number of tho Ixm
Angeles Times (200) pages Is out. It
Is an exceptionally comprohonslvo
exploitation of tho life, progress and resources of tho Southwest, with tho city
of Los Angoles as tho point d'appul.
One entire section of 3i! pagos is do
voted to "Tho Dig Things Ui Angoios
is Doing," including tho acquisition
of a municipal harbor, tho boginniug
of an un heard of aqueduct 210 miles
long, estimated to cost $23,000,000, to
bring water from tho Sierras, and tho
building of 3,010 miles of good roads
through the country at the cost of 3,
500,000. One of tho iutorostlng sections
is a beautifully Illustrated part telling
of the methods and successes of orange
aud lemon growers. Another Is given
up to
aud tho great areas
of fertile lands now open in southern
California. Thoro are pages illuminated by tho "beauty types" of tho
.Southland. Thoro are over 400 different
photographic half-tonpictures in the
Number, nod many colored plates, with
maps, charts showing products, mining
pictures and ranch scenes. The im
pressions uttered by President Taft,
after his recent visit, are given, and
Uon. Harrison Uray Otis contributes an
article entitlod, "Los Angeles, the Ar
dont llebo of tho Sensuous South."

Herman Qorhardt would like to wrlto
you some accident Insurance.
f
18-t-

It. Gerbardt has several bargains in
houses and lota.

houio-scekcr-

that

12-t-

f

Holiday

The LWana Ilealty Company can make
vou large profits. Dont hesitate.
f
10-t-

Choice candlos In fancy boxes at half
regular prices. Also a 40 per cent cut
in all fancy box stationery at tho
Palm Leaf.
n

pensive structure.
It simply means
tho city aud tho county aro growing, increasing in wealth and population. It is to bo regretted that anything
useful should bo destroyed, at tho same
time, tho removal of some of tho old
laud marks improves tho appearance
ilia busiuoss outlook hi this city of tho community wonderfully, and iu
U much iuipruvvd siiuo mo neo u lura some iustuuees they are to be little ro- force of iiiou at work on tho sowur gretted. It is a bit hard ou tho insurance companies, 'tis true, but they will
ylotu. Kvory dollar put into
hoio huljm evorj busiuess man. iu time, discourage tho building of
'iho most of thm mutioy is ijut at such by refusing to insure them, or by
making the rate so high that it U imhomo, und everybody u bouotitted.
practical to cover them with a policy.
Among tho residents of Tucumcari, Who can blamo an insurance company aUM OIIEWXNO SERVES
TO DISTINGUISH QISLS
thoro worn II deaths during ttiu year tor pushing the rata up ou a shack that
"It is an easy matter to distinguish
of 1UUU from ull uuuao. iln is lots stands about twenty cbapecs to ono to
tliuu uno (or cunt, und
wk well bum up within a year, and tiibjbe de- Eastern girls from thoir sisters in
lor tho health of this community whou stroy a number of others wheu it goesf the West," said a New York traveling
no romouibor that u uumbor of persons There is au old galoot in this towu who salesman to a Las Vegan today. "The
who coino horo uro aftliotod with Tu- hus a special muula for dealing In old big point of difference is that the Westberculosis, und somo lu tho last tuye shacks, lie has grown comparatively ern girls chew gum on tho streets. Tho
rich in the advauco of projeriy in this giris of tbo east do pot havo this habit.
Ml tho disease.
city, and while others have built band Uum is similar to eigarottes in ono
Tho latter aro porfectly proper
Thoro hus boon uo kick this winter somo business blocks, have been fore
ou tho cold wouthor.
That is, among most in all kiuds of public improve- in the boudoir but not in public, and it
those who oujoy cold. It has mowed ments, have holped schools and churches is tho samo with gum. It Is no uncomjust liko it does iu Iowa und it hus and boosted for overything that was mon thing to see girls 1 uttie Western
boou tiooitujj just liko it does iu tho calculated to advance tho public wel- cities promenade tho streets with thoir
baa ouly jaws keeping time with the movement
Kioudiko und souio of tho boys uro fare, this barnacled old
talking liko thoy iutoud to grow crops deull is wood shacks. If he gets ono of thoir feet. This would bo consideriust llku tliuv ln In th.i M UHiiitiii close in. on tho back of a lot ho will ed vulgar in tho East. Optic.
Valley. All right, that is just what wo "mediately tuovo it up onto tho main j
It looks good to seo forty or fifty
street thinking maybo that some pro-want to seo.
gressivo citizen will pay him a fancy mon with pick and shovel iu the alloy
back
It is a source of a good dual of price fur tho property in order to get tho of tho Street livery barn digging
tronch for sower pipe.
Tho
eyesore
rid
ho
Proof
the
has
erected.
pleasure to tho people of Tucumcari
work was begun Thursday morning at
to see work actually begun ou sewer hibited from orocting any more wood
this point aud will bo pushod with all
construction. Iho prospects of a sau shucks iusido the fire limits, he is now tho vigor possible
until tho moa aro
iiury sewer for this city have increased engaged in moving those bo has around
work
at
all
over
the
city. Thero aro
lota
ou
the
occupy.
they
Such magnanitbo value of real estate moie than uiauy
fifteen miles of tho pipo to lay and it
of us huvo realized. Aud wheu it is in mity of public spirit should bo rewarded
is going to take somo tinio to do it.
uro ucquuiuted with with tho horsy whip. If bo owned the
uperatiou und
The
is paying 20 conta an
its udvuntago wo will luliy appreciate First Nutional liauk Corner, he would hour contractor
which
(2.00
is
for ten hours work,
remove
tho
handsome
buff brick and
its conveniences and comforts.
place on tho lot a pig sty. Fortunately this is better wages taan contractors
Nara Visa is talking good roads and for Tucumcuri, we have but llttlo of generally pay for day labor. Jaoger
says be wunts good work and is will
her commerciul club just held a moot-iu- this sort of capital invested here, and
we
don't want any more of it. The city mg to pay for It.
for tho purpose of discussing tho
road question. Tho business men uj government may ordinance a little along
In the report of tho City Physician,
thoro aro going to havo good roads in this lino if it wants to, nobody will ho
makes some recommendations that
to tbo towu so tho farmers can get make uny kick. And, there might bo aro timely,
and which if carried out will
a
llttlo civic righteousness in it as well
in to buy their merchandise and haul
bo a safe guard against the spread of
it homo with them. It would be uu as civic pride. For instance, if it wore '.he "white
plague," and a prevention
excellent scheme if Tucumcari would go unlawful to move a shack oil its found- of
a typhoid epidemic during tho comation without moving it outside tho fire
thou and do likowisu.
ing year. Nothing is said in tho re
limits it would help some.
port of the efforts necessary to induce
Tho bank at Hurrah, Oklahoma, was
the residonts of tho city to clean, and
robbed on December 31, aud iu the
The fact that Chief Justice Pope was
keep clean the alloys, but tho persistuioleo ono of the robbers was killed and a law partnor of Uoko Smith of Georent efforts of tho board were nocossary,
auothor seriously wouuded.
It is sol gia, is net in nuy way against him as and only tho vigllanco
of those whose
doui that anything luo that over oc a lawyer and a judgo, and because be
duty it was to look aftor tho sanitary
ours in this territory, but it is not iui was a gold democrat in tho Cleveland
couditlous of the city, made it posalblo
possible that soinu of those scoundrels administration, is uo reason thut ho is to pass
through the year without an
could couiu over hero aud commit regulai not a good republican now, but the latand yith such a low death rato.
us
on
tiu
does
Apacno uoprouutions. i.ot
ter
not necessarily affect his quali- Kvory citixon
of Tucumcari should feel
tho lookout, u tew such crimes us that fications as a jurist in tho territory of that a
responsibility rests upon him
in this commonwealth aud wu novel Now Mexico, lie was judgo of tbo
to do everything possible to keep tho
would got statehood iu the wide world. first instance in tbo Philippines, and
city thoroughly cleansed of all filth and
And theu look ut tho wuy wo would be there mot Mr. Taft which acquainrefuse, and to this end, should lend
talked about ull over tho state of liov tance afterwards grew into a strong assistance to tho oQlcers
whoso duty it
eridgo.
friendship. This is not against him is to look
aftor the health of tho peoeither, as wo can seo. He might have ple.
Got ready for business this yuar, the ubsurbed a littlo more reverence for
outlook is very Xlatlorlug tor u good the lutely acquired idea of expansion
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
..oar's business. Moro ruilrouds uro that has been su warmly embraced by District Court, Quay County,
N. M.
scheduled to extend their lines bote liuclo Sam, but even that is in his
It. Moore Lumber Company, a
J.
uud
favor
tho
moans
business
Suutu
ltoswoll
everywhere olso excopt in the
composed of J. it. Mooro
Fo is cortuin to extend from CI o via Philippines. That Philippine expan- and Wm. O.
Taylor, and Wm. O. TayTucumcari-Memphis
hus
finish
tlways reminded us of tho lor.
is going to
sion
about tho first of March. This all story about the follow who waued into
vs
means busiuoss for Tucumcari. Moro a saloon in Colorado and announced that J. S. Taylor and Mrs. K.
O. Taylor,
money aud moro population, u railroad ho could whip any man in the houso.
will
no
response, ho widened a
make Iteceivlng
center and a pay roll that
little and said that bo could whip any
business pick up.
The defendants abovo named aro
man iu town, yet nobody noticed him hereliy notified that the abovo
named
Forty-ondistilleries und five brewer- and ho widened a little more and de- plaintiffs have filed a suit against you
ies wire closed down iu Tennessee at clared that he could whip uny man in in tho District Court for tho County
midnight on December the 31st. Stute-wid- the county, when ho was knocked sense- of Quay, .Vow Mexico, wherein thoy
prohibition prevails. Thia it ono loss by ono of tho men of tho crowd seek to havo a certain deed inndo hv
thing that could not be accomplished which ho was addressing. He arose J. b, Taylor on tho 12th day of Janby Cariuuck living that bo hus accom- looked aiound and as & departing uary, 100'J, convoying to the defendant,
plished dead. Tho question with Ten- courtesy said: "Well, I guess I took in K. O. Taylor, lot nine in block 11 of tho
nessee is', is it worth tho sacrifice f As a little too much territory. We have Kus-o- ll
Addition, and Lot 7 in block
long as tho United States government always folt that wo took in a littlo too 20 of the McOee Addition, in the Town
is in tho whiskey business tho News is much territory when wo acquired these of Tucumcari, Quay County, New
not certain that prohibition will pro- islands, but liko tho fellow who held Mexico, set asldo, cancelled and declarhibit, it is certain, wo believe, that tho wildcat, wo have never lariated a ed to bo of no etloct as against tho
should tbo rovonuo bo taken oil whis- plan by which we can got rid of them rights of tho plaintiffs and that a cerkey and any man who desires bo ul without causing a devil of a rumpus. tain mortgage mado by J. H. Taylor
lowed to make it, thoro wouidu't bu Pupo has boon over tbero and has seen to Wm. O. Taylor on April 20tb, 1UO0,
saloon in tho United Stules that thoso'nigcra at ho'tne, may havo a bet- convoying tho same property, be dewould be running at tho expiration of ter understanding of tho brutes tbun clared to bo a valid lien against said
There would bo less trouble in wo havo, so that need not affect his lironortv anil nrlnr In vluM nt..l ,..,Ii T
& year.
Keatueky. The rovonuo olllcer and tho standing as tbo chief justice of Now to any claim, right, title or Interest of
Returning from the Philip- the said K. O. Taylor; that the plain
taooBshlue still would likowisu bo relics Mexico,
pines ho was appointed associate jus- tiff, Wm. O. Taylor, havo judgment on
of barbaric history.
tice of tho supremo court of tbo ter- promissory note of said J. 8. Taylor
A thing that Tucumcari must havo ritory in 1003 by Itoosevelt and reap- and on said mortgage securing the
pointed in 1007. The News expects samo, for the sum of 519.00, with
1b 1910 besides a hotel that will
(sedate a hundred guests is nn opera that be will measure pretty well up interest from April 20tb, 1000, at ten
bouse. The city is largo enough now with tho balance of the boys that have per cent per annum, and ten per cent
attorney's fees as provided thereby aid
tact the skews are lookjng us up and served us in this capacity.
for the foreclosure of said mortgage
tbsy want aecoraodatloiis. Tbo ontor
Thus far slnco bis tolntment to the and the usual decree of sale of said
buainee ono and somebody
prise is
f4 gteg to see it boforo mauy moro (governorship, Judgo Mills has been or premises above described, and for costs
jMtttbs rail by. Wo aro behind on tunato enough to escape calumny, He of suit, and for general relief; and
these sad ought to encoumgo tho right has actually not been accused at being you are further notified that unless you
individual to spend somo money in a corrupt judgo, on ombexzler of public enter or cause to bo entered your apthe this year. What Is tbo matter funds, or a horsethlof. To bo sure, pearance lu said cause on or before the
with m Blks Heme and an oporo.houia somo of the dyspeptlo papers of the 5th day of March, A. D., 1010, decree
ia eeMt(ef It looks sometimes liko territory have binted darkly at bis pro confesio will be entered against you
to Iisvo Uvo trunk lines sympathy with "tbo gang" but that is
w art
and each of you, and the plaintiffs will
r rUwy before wo build that big mild compared to what somo of bis
to the court for the relief demand
apply
ntwt interest capital in I predecessors endured. On the whole
W
i
comments
appoint-Uin
on
press
wo
going
or
nre
i
the
the
ed
year
their complaint.
,; Hmm tfciff this
Mills
Judge
somo
to
overlooking
the
governor
of
merit
we
aro
that
Name
office
and post
mlto
addreis pf
f the greatest necessaries iu the build- - ship have baa of such a character as plaintiffs' attorney is, Hurry 11, Mc
.tff'.fof of a Modern aud progressive city, to indicate that the appointment was Klroy, Tucumcari, N. M.
Let these who are in position to boost wiser in all respects than even the
r.
ri u t
enterprises along think about i judge's am Intimate supporters fore fdPi
I saw,
1
B
Socorro Cbliftwb
By 8. F. Hutchinson, Deputy.
St
i the aext three tsestbs.
Wo liavo ubout ovurvtliiiij; ulio that
ft Aty of Uvo thuusuud is oiootcd to
have, now uiioso wo gel tliul Lutol
und ojora houso this your. Wo must
liitvo thorn und look at tho boost thoy
would givo us right uow.

Bee him.

AT THE

s

furn. (o.

American

AND

M Silt!

20c for a pood sleeve
Ironintr Board;
worth 35c.
65c for a pood

oak

Z

oak or mission
ish

Japalac at

fin-

Good Teams and New Rigs
Gab Meets all

15. 25, 40

and 75c; every color in stock.
45c for 1 dozen jjond
heavy water tumblers.

nil colors nnd sizes.
We
will ! pleased to mcnsurR

Baggage Transferred

If
T

6

We believe in money working as well as individuals,
and we don't want any idle capital around us. To
get this money back into harness we are going to
sacrifice everv vestige of profit, and thensotne, to
make a final Clean-up- .

i

Thursday Next

.
.

noo Every article left
i

1 1

vour windows nnd estimate
the cost of shades, Initio;
complete, nnd wc gunran-te- e
all ol our work.

Boarding Horses
a specialty . .
If you

want to drive

call and see us

1 1

The American

1 1 Left-Ov-

China bowls, Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Tobacco Jars, Cut
Glass, Books, Bibles, Dolls, Doll

Carriages, and a few

j

1--

1--

Regular Price

2

Is all we are going to ask
for anything in the line

UST to Show

VOU
w

the snvintr nnrt tnw Im.
-

e

e

press you with the importance of selecting
many useful and ornamental articles now, we
quote a few Prices:

Dill Pickles, Bulk Olives,

Bulk Kraut, and everything in the market line.
Look for fresh fruits and

10

Cut Glass Pitcher
Cut Glass Water Set..'.'"'.
Stein Set
China Berry Set
.
Tobacco jars
Cracker jars
Cracker jars
China'Jcups and saucers
China cups and saucers
Cream and sugar sets

7 50

3.90
5.00
2.50
75c
1.50
2.50
25c
35c
5oc
2.75 Bibles
2,00 Bibles

.

WHITMORE & Co.
Mrocl thlnjra tu oat

Phone 43

"
.

. . . . .

.

.

2.75
3.25
1 .65
$q
5

1.65
,15
,25
,39
j

.. . .

"""" j'jj
Dolls

Dolls

15c
W. H. FUQUA,

Prss.

Stc. and Trsas.

W. A. JACKSON,

10

1.19 Kid body .dolls
1.25 Kid body dolls

-

1.35 Kid body dolls....
Cloth body dolls
V.V .7.7.7.'.
.
1.50 Dressed dolls
Doll heads in proportion
50c Doll carriages
75c Doll carriages

ABER ADDITION

0

TO

TUCUMCARI
nox

JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

a

70c
85c

"

l.oo Doll'carriages

Wishes to announce that commencing
January 3rd, her prices will be as follows
Regular board, 3 meals per day, $5.00
per week; meal tickets, 21 meals, $6.00;
single meals, 35c.
Mrs. W, F, Remington s Home Bakery and Dining Room
West Alain 8t.
Phone 273

()$c

50c
)Sc

qc

(c

1.25 Doll carriages.. .. 7 7 7 7 777 7 7 7 7
85c
l.ao Doll carnages
j ((0
2.5o Doll carriages
7
l 75

MRS. W. F. REMINGTON

ue-co-

1

to

3

J

Headquarter for

Miscel-

laneous Toys.

FRESH ARRIVALS IN

vegetables daily at

consist of

ers

I

MtMMMit

ATTENTION

in the Holiday Line will be

packed away, but in the meantime we are
going to make prices that will leave little or,
nothing to pack.

Suit

--

f

Trains

We nre headqunrters (or

WINDOW SHADES

Inventory revealed the fact that we
have several dollars tied up in
I merchandise that will not be salable
o until next Christmas.

I

1

tabourett or flower stand; quartered

e

e

Clean up

Livery
Sale

SPECIALS II

Hundreds of other useful and
$

3

to

1--

2

injures

ornamiMir.-i- l

nrt.vi-.-

o

the price. Among them eight beautiful
mat were 1.25 and 1.35, Choice
75c
off

A Handsome 3.75 Picture Free
To the person making the largest individual pur- chase between Monday morning and Thursday night
a beautiful panel dining room picture will be
given free.

W

II. Fuoua, Pros.

W. A. Jacisoh,

Sc. Tresi.

J. Z.

Rise,

Vice Pres.

FOE LOTS IN SMIIH'S ADDITION

Come Early and. get choice of these

SEE THE

Rare Bargains

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

NO TAXES

T. A. MUIRKEAD & CO.

I

5jllp We
Wintfir niflthRS
UIUIII00 UCUG

will make a 25 per cent reduction on our line of Cooper's and Wright
We offer a similar discount on high top Shoes and all other winter goodi.
Avail yourself of this opportunity, "nothing but the bihst."
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 47
lie It ordnincd by tho City Council
of the City of Tucumcurl New Moxico.
Hectlon It The Hro limits of the
City of Tucumcarl, Now Moxico, shall
hereafter be and include tho following,

I SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION

vij

Blocks

1, 2,

3, 4,

G,

6,

II,

IS,

1U,

l,

H

"...

,',.

pei-son- s

RmO
Rnllflllfl
flUllClllU Dl

ft

UOi Ob

Vff
IVdllll

D. 1010.

the City Council that any building or
City Clerk
Mayor.
Approved this -day of January,
structUio wlthlu the fire limits of the
- 8- - tf
A. D. 1010.
Attest
City of Tucumriirl bus by any reason
of (lie, decay or other unusu, become
dangerous to life or property, or otherwise objectionable, It shall order tho
city engineer or some architect to Investigate the mutter and report to the
board with all convenient spood.
Hectlon lUl if It shall appear from
,'
tho sold report of the engineer or
architect that such building or structure Is in fact dangerous to life or
property, or otherwise objectionable,
it shall by resolution condemn such
building or structuro and order same
removed from tho fire limits of said
city, and shall Immediately notify tho
police Judge of the City of Tucumcarl,
whose duty it shall bo to appoint three
disinterested persons, men of honor, In- telligcnve, resjiect, ability nnd fairness,
who shall forthwith apprubto the said
property and ascurtulii and report to
the City Council the damages, if any,
which shall be duo to tho owner, and after such removal, as hereinafter provided, tho City Council shall order said
sum of money paid to the owner.
Hectlon lit The resolution condemn
ing such building or structure, and ordering tho same removed, shall as nearly
on possible describe tho promises condemned; shall stutv the reason for requiring tho same removed, uud shall definitely state tho time within which
such building ahull bo rumuved, such
You need one, of course you do, and"you need a Buck's because a Buck's
time to be not leos than twenty-fou- r
hours from the time of service of a
will tfive you better service, more lasting service, will prove a constant source
copy of said resolution on tho owner
nnd occupant of such building or strucof pride in your home, because you"vill have the most beautiful stovcor range
turo as hereinafter provided,
mape and you will be money ahead, because you will have the most economical
.Section ll!: One copy of such resolution shull be served by tho Building
stove and rangefmoney can buy.
Inspector upon the owner of such premises, or his agont in case of his abThe most important features in any stove or range, are the money
sence, and iu event such building or
structure is occupied by a person or
saving'features.TiThe first-cost- ,
or purchase price, is nothing compared to the
iersons other than the owner, another
copy of such resolutions shull bo served
cost of operation that follows year after year. It behooves every stove buyer
upuu the occupant; und in event tbo
to use the utmost care; in'selection, a Buck's, for whatever purpose, will prove
owner is absent and has no ageut, aud
the premises aiu unoccupied, then a
money savers. They will reduce your fuel bill to a minimum.
copy of such resolution shall bo posted
iu u consplciouk place upon said pro-

:3, 34, 35, 37, 38, 30, 40 and 41, nnd
Judge Cutlli wont to Oliar Monday
11. A. Ward
of Quay, wax in the city the North
half of Block 13, In the Irlgln-o- l
on legal business.
tlil week trading.
townille of Tucumcarl, Now Mexico;
Read the reort of the City Physician
Commissioner Btublilnn of Nira Visa, Blocks 1, 2, 8,
and 10 In Kussell's adin thli issue.
win In town this week.
dition to Tucumcarl, New Moxico, and
W. H. Iiarkloy of I.a Junta, Colorado,
The County Commissioners have bcon
Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4,3 and U iu Daub's Adban purchased tho Lobby Saloon.
in session till week.
dition to the City of Tucuiacuri, New
J. It. Huberts of Kymoru, Texas, wan Mexico.
Cha. Illld of Logan, wu u visitor
o guest of the (Jlonrock Wednesday.
Hectlon 2: No person shall construct,
to Tucuiiicnrl '1'hursduy.
A. 11. lli.rvoy of Meridian, Miss., placo, cause to be constructed or plucud,
Mrs. llobb of Cupltan, wus register-cwas in tho city several day thl week. within tbo Ore limits of the City of Tu- ut tho Olenrock Wednesday,
Mrs. ., U. I'utta of Htorllng, Ky., cumcnrl, New Mexico, any building or
J. K. Mullinn of Kyan, Oklahoma, was
was
u guest of tho Ulourock Wedno. part of building, or make, or cause to
a visitor to tho city this wuek.
be made, any alterations, addition to,
djy.
"It suow eth'n the fninier." Wo Judge Jefferson U.
or repairs ou, any building now stuud
Cuttlp spent sever
luid another snow Monday night.
ing within the said flro limit, without
nl daya in Ubar last week on legal
H. K. Owou
of Went Virginia, Li
first obtaining a written permit from
in the city looking for a locution.
the City Council of tho City of Tucum-carTho cluck
Now Mexico.
J. I', lloweruiau of tlu Norton vleiu Wednesday atat Israel's store stoped
Mrs. Hancock
Hction
3: No person owning or con
ity wan in town Tuendny on busiuesi.
Hon tho rUo.
building within said Are
trolling
any
Mm. Kugeuo Itobortsou of Kudeo,
W. T. White of Han Jon, wan in
limits witbln said City of Tucumcarl,
wax a guest of thu Uleurock Tuosduy
Wednesday after supplier for hit farm New Mexico, shall make or cause to bo
H. W. iluchurd, manager for tho J. near
tlmt city
mado any alterations, addition to, or
"A Wtirn I ?.iiii.I ru.it li.u I1.. ' " I.. .1... W. J. Cook, a traveling ui.m frou. repairs on any such building now stand
'
"olvestou, wat registered at tho Uleu- - iug within said fire limits of said City,
Attorney C. (J. Davidsuu spout several ruok Wcdnesduv.
nor shall any aucb person iermit any
daya ut- Ohm thin weoii on legal busi-- ,
.
..
Ch,tvr uf ,u,,iu, Ky h vUit other person to make any alterations,
,,
' '"K
A. Kuger, and it luokiug for a addition to, or repairs ou auy such
Itobertson, a business mini of ,,,,,
, ,
building now standing within suld tiro
Tll
i.uui.imnu, wiui u uunuieuaer ucie lln
lluth Itohekuh lodge No. 4 installed limits of said City; nor shall any such
weok.
olllcers ou last Thuriday evening. Mlaa person or persons remove or cuuse to
C. M. Uoselius is building a I room
ilerdio Hell is tho Noble Orand for the bo romoved, or permit any other
residency in Uauible Addition ou third
to aovo or cause to be moved, to
ensuing terui.
any extent whatever, any building now
Htrcet.
Warron liurtoii, with the Tucuincarl-Mumphis- ,
within the Are limits of said City, withJ. T Zarlu of Trinidad, wts in tho
same in on the construction
out first obtaining a written permit
city Tuesday and was registered at the train Wednewlay from Ban
Jon, to at- from the City Council of said City.
Olenrock.
tend to bukinesi matters for the com
Hectlon 4s All applications for per
J. M. liodgon, County CoininUtiuuur puny.
aa contemplated in this ordinance
lulu
from Puerto, was attending the session
Tuciimcari haa been having eotno very or mentioned herein shall be in writof the Commissioners.
cold weather thla week. Tuesday, Wed ing, signed by the owner of tho properCommissioner
Dodson baa been in nesday and Thursday were very cold ty, or bin agent.
Huch application
town this woek attending the January daya, tho thermometer registering from shall state the exact description of the
meeting of the bourd.
eight to fifteen above xero.
lot and block upon which the building
W. K. Dudley of the Mounted polire
J. T. Ward and K. K. Winter, both of is located, or Is to be located; the exof New Mexico, wa here a day or this city, visited Miwa Itodondo lodge act purpose for which the same is intwo ou olUclal business.
No. at, I. O. O. P last Haturday night tended when completed, nnd shall bo
'
It. Calageru and Pellpo Donldlaa wore and assisted in the conferring of the iiccompnuied with uu outline of the mises.
Hoctlon 13: In event such building
down from Dawson Tuesday, and were initiatory degree upon Ira J. llriscoe. sHltlcatioua of such proposed building,
alteration or repair, or in unsn it Is or structure is not removed within the
registered at tho Olenrock.
M. P Lagle and wife wilt take posisuch building, time required by said resolution, the
Mrs. It. M. Canipbull of this city tions with tbo bridge crew ou tbo desiied to remote any
what dis- City Council may order the building
shall
application
state
said
gave a birthday party last Priduy in Duwhoii. Mrs. Lagle will attend to
building
is to bo removed lnse!tor to proceed to the building
said
tance
tho
culinary
department,
Mr.
Ln
and
honor of her littlo daughter.
or moved, and where it is to be locat- or structure so condemned, with suffWru. Johunoii has been appointed glo will have work with the rest of
ed aftor it U moved.
icient usslstuuce, and remove the sumo;
crew.
the
deputy sheriff at Kudeo and has entered
It Ls further understood that this or provided, however, that the occupants
18
lodge
Tucumcarl
No.
I.
duller)
O. 0. P.
of his ollico.
ujkiu tho
dlnance shall prevent the removal of of such building or structuro, if any
II. '. Wllklusou, a business man of held their installation on Thursday any building from where it Is now thiiio bo, shall have at least twelve
l)alhart, Texas, wus a guest of the evening. J. D. Pickering, N. 0., It. L. loeuted, to any other place, no matter hours notice of such intention to removu
Patterson, V. 0., H. M. Wharton, Act
Olenrock the first of tho woek.
how clows It may be, and no matter if such building or structuro.
ing Past Orand It. 0. Hummey, Heo.,
the place to which said building ls to
W. C. Jucksch of Mt. louis, was a guest
Section 14: Any person who, as own- P. Wortblom, Treasurer.
be moved ls on the same lot whore it j or of such condemned building or struc-noof the Olenrock Tuesday. He has the
Mrs. Chas. W. Cusoy, wife of 0. W.
stands.
tuio, shull fail or refuse to romove the
contract for tho bridges on the T. & M.
Casey, who is an euiployoo of the U. 8.
Hectlon 5: Such application must name within the timo prescribed In such
railway.
I. and Otllcu in this city, arrived Wed- be sworn to, and must bo tiled with resolution after having boon served with
C. C. Davidson wont to Logan on
nesday and will make Tucurucuri their the Clork of aald City at least five u copy thereof, of persons who shall
legal business Monday and stopped homo. Tbo News welcomed Mr.
and days before the City Council of said fall or refuse to vacate such condemn-Citoff at Obar to atteud to some legal Mrs. Casey to our
littlo city and trusts
shall act thereou, und If granted, j u, bulldiug or structure witbln the time
buslneaa there.
that the "Land of Hunshlne" will fur- the City Clork shall, upuu tho written
in such resolution, after
Our mercbuuts report n good trade nish them with health, happiness and
direction of said City Council, Issue such i having been served with a copy thereall
tho
of
soc- prosperity
for the holidays. Nearly
permit to the applicant.
of, or auy person who shall forcibly
ial goods were disposed of and soveral
W. II. Burton of Hun Jon, who has
Section U: No porson shall construct, obstruct or resist tho removal of such
could
of the merchants say that they
been with Kngineer Hosier of the Con- place, or cause to be constructed or huilrllni or structure .when tho sumo
have aold mure if they hud had them. struction Department of tho T. & M. placed within tho tiro limits, any build- - has ,(.eii ordered us herein provided,
Mra. Katherlne Kdgett returned Hat- Kailrond, wns in town Wednesday.
Bur ing or port of building, uuless tbo I hIiuII upon conviction before tho protor
urday evening from uu extended visit ton informed the News that all of the same shall come witbln tbo following , court, be punished by n fine of not
with her daughter Mrs. Mannlo Kratu-uier- , grading tins been completed, and that requirement, vl
less than twent five dollar, nor more
out Hunduy in Tucumcarl, there is still about thirty miles of track
who
First: Tho walls shall not bo less than Ono hundred dollars, or by imreturning to Colorado Springs this morn- to be laid before the road is complete than nine inches thick for one story prisonment In tho City Jail for a period
ing.
from this place to Amarillo, Texas.
bulldiug, thirteen Inches thick for first of not less than ton days, nor morn
W. A. Kmmona from Cement, Oklabulldiug, aud eigh- than thirty days, or by both such One
Hev. (luy Ament, pastor of the Christ story of
homa, haa purchus"d a farm neur Han inn church has been spending the woek teen inches thick for first story of three mid imprisonment, iu the discretion of
Jon. He will move his family to the In the city among his parishioners, story buildiugj and said walls shull lit) thu court trying the cue; and ouch
Kmmons says tho Han ltov. Anient informed the News that constructed uf brick, cement, adobe or day such owner shull full or refuse
claim soon.
Jon Valley Ls tho finest country bo Itoy bus been huvlng fine sleighing for stone, und ull side aud patty wulls shull to vacate such building or structure,
ever saw.
The ground has been extend not less than twenty four inches shull constitute a sopuruto ollensu aud
snveru! weeks.
be subject tu like penalties,
Ou Thursday the work of putting covered with snow for tho past six above tho roof,
Suction li:
That all dowu-fulleSecond: The cornice shull be of
down the sewer wns commenced with weeks, and it has caused u number of
uud
buildings,
or
other
about forty band at work. Nearly all deaths among the cattle of that vicin brick, stone, cement or metul, and If tidobo
of the alley sewers will have to be put ity, lieonuso of tho grass being covered constructed of metal, tbo frame or tho rubbish thereof, and driftwood or
structural part ot said cornlco shull be debris, or other accumulated matter ou
in by hand as they are too narrow with snow.
of motal, and tho whole bucked up uny lot or block within the limits of
machine.
to use the lurgn trenching
W. I.. Batson and Win. PhipH, real
tho City of Tucumcarl, is a nuisance
brick or stone.
27
No.
M.
Udgo
The A. P. and A.
estate men of Kudco wore ln the eity with
The roof shall bo covered and a menace to tho public buulth, uud
Third:
of thla city haa bad four large crayon Wednesday on business before the U. H.
Iron or other metal, tito, dato is hereby declared to bo the sumo uud
pictures of tho past masters of tho Lund Office. The new town is growing with tin,
or tur and gravel, and tbe gutters and must be abated by the owners of the
lodge framed nnd hung in the lodge rupidlv.
There are several car load
pipe shall be of metal.
property.
The Past Masters are A. U of cement going In there at present and down
room.
Hectlon 10: Under direction and by
Provided, that nothing iu this ordi
Uoldcnberg, M. II. Koch, J. K. Whltmore soon a number of new buildings will
so as to pre-- authority of the City Council, tbe
construed
be
nee
n
n
shall
Among the number is
nnd ll. II. Ilargis.
be in process,
vent the construction or erection of an Building lnspuctor ehall serve uotlco
V. L. Castleberry of the Montoya a building .lOxflO feet long which will awning or abed in front of any business upon the owner, owner, or agent of
vicinity haa returned from a trip to be used as a store, postofflce, and bank houso witbln the said fire limits uf tbo tbo projtorty wboreln such nuisuueu
Oklahoma. He passed through the city This ono will be erected by W. I,, City of Tucumcarl; provided, howovor, must bo removed and abated; otberwiso
Tuesday and paid tho News Office a Batson.
that said awning or shed shall bo con tho City will remove tbo sumo at tho
K. P. Pry nnd wife, and Miss Jeva
call and extended his subscript inn to
of iron or steel uprights or expense of tho property owner.
structed
the Now. Castleberry says he can't Pry, nrrlved In tho city last Bnturday, supMirta, and the roof thereof shall bo
Hectlou 17: Any wreckod, dilapidated
Mr. and Mrs. Pry have been away from
do without the paper.
substantial metal, nd persons In or damaged building beyond repair,
of
On Friday night December 24th., the their borne in Iowa since last July when constructing said awning or shed shall that Is a menace to the public health
membo'ra of the I'resbyterlnn church of thev went to Heattle. Prom Seattle they use unn combustible material.
Pro- of tho inhabitants of tho city, or dnu
this city gave a Christmas tree at the went to Tucoma, and then down the vided, further, that all outside steps of gurous to tho traffic on the streets,
Oukland,
church which wti woll rilled with pros Pucitlc to Hnn Francisco and
stairway leading from business houses alloys or sidewalk, may, upon proper
several months, re
spent
tboy
where
Hunday
the
of
children
the
for
rntt
erected within fire limit of the City investigation, bo condemned and order
They
school. There waa a large crowd pres turning via Kl Paso to Tucumcarl.
of Tucumcarl, shall bo constructed of ed removed or abated, as contemplated
relain section eight and nine of tbl ordi
ent and tho evening waa nn enjoyable will spend several weeks with
brick, atone or metal.
tives and friend in New Mexico. They
hall repair, nance.
one.
7: No person
Section
now at Han Jon with J. T. White,
Section 18: Any person, persona, Arm
or cause to he repaired, any wooden,
I. C. Kramer, who was so badly In.H are
son-li- i
law of Mr. Fry.
a
standing
now
or
K.
corporation, whether the owner or
building
I'.
ago
on
the
metal
or
iron,
time
aome
iured
Are limits, where the ame agent of any building or having,. con
tbe
within
W, Ily. baa so far recovered aa to be
cnnracH notiob
from any cane, be damaged to trol whatever of any building within
able to take a trip with bis wife to
At the First Methodist Church the shall,
will
ho
extont
of fifty per cent of Its value. said Are lmlts of aald City who anil
IMntrwood, Oklahoma, where
the
11
at
Communion will be administered
he
which
or extent of damage thftt volate any lection or section or part
weeks,
after
amount
Tbe
several
vUlt for
o'clock service. And at tho 7 o'clock
Intend to take up his position with the evening service I will preach on this may be done to any building may be of section or tnis ordinance or any
determined by throe disinterested per- person, person, Arm or corporation, who
railroad sfraln.
topic "Cook, the Polar Pretender: a
J
son, resident of the city only; one shall violate any section of this ordi
children
two
at,
begin
wife
will
School
Burton,
P. A.
Lesson." Sunday
eelected by tbe owuor of the nance, or any part section thereof shall
They
arrived in tbo city Wednesday.
The Junior League will meet on shall be
tbe second by tbe Mayor ot be punished by a Ano of not less than
building,
In
Oklnhoma
visiting
friends
Invitation
have been
Monday at 4 lift, A cordial
the second an chosen shaft Ono Dollar or more than Thirty Do)
City,
and
and will spend a week with relatives Is extended to the public to attend our the
and tbo decision of liars, or by Imprisonment for a period
third,
tbe
select
is
Mr.
Ilurtnn
here.
and frlsnds
services,
shall bo final of not less thun one day nor more than
appointed
so
person
brother of Mra. J. W. Campbell of this
fl, M. McBrlde, Pastor tbe
thirty daya, or by both aucb Anea and
conclusive.
and
Ills
Jon.
Han
of
Burton
W.
II.
city and
more
or
Imprisonment, in the discretion of the
hall
person
No
8:
Hectlon
borne la at Corydon, Iowa.
oinracn notiob
or other easily court trying tbe same; and each day
lumber,
wood,
be
any
School
pile
Hunday
Ilemembor
that
On last Monday sight Professor der
combustible material, upon any lot or tbat any building or structure ia ln
hardt leetared at the Presbyterian cln at 9:48 a. m.
The
space within the fire limits, with progress of erection, alteration, repairs,
Way,
ovou
m.
11
a.
"Tho
Subject
second
of
church, the lecture being the
obtaining a permit therefor or being removed, or Is allowed to stand
Arst
nut
Life."
Tbe
and
Truth,
the series of entertainments given by
Pact,"
Mayor of tbe city; provided, after completion, or removed, contrary
Central
the
m.
7
from
p.
"The
Subject
Moines,
Dee
of
Bureau
the Lyceum
Itemamber too, tbat our roll call will this ordinance aball not prevent tbe to nny section, sections or part of
Iowa, under the auspice of the rree
All piling and storing of wood for domestic vctlou of this ordinance shall constitute
byterlan church. There waa a good c?ur Sunday at morning service.
attend.
to
use.
Invited
ii separate nnd distinct offence
drgently
very
sited audlenco and tho lecture waa
When it hall appear to
day of Jauuary, A.
Pawed this
Section
L. (lay Ament, Pastor Christian Church
9i
nneb enjoyed,
bUS-lnet-

Underwear for the coming week.

M
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If,

A Buck's to Keep the
Home Cosy and W&rm

i5

4

Buggies

Buy Heaters Now

I

prices.

It is getting late in the
season so we do not
want to carry over any
Price now
Heaters.
1--

y

off on

4

have'"them at the right

I

Heaters

See Us for uuggies

Implements

I

I

am closing out my Imple-

ment stock.

Price

Right

-
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s
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Merchandise Coupou No. 30
Hood for 5" on Cash Purchase of 1 1
6c

Name

Address
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C. C. CHAPMAN
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Federal Banking Company
Tucumcarl,

Niw Mexico

The Bank That Accomodates
the People All the Time

Stockholders
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POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Telenhone 193

IrlmcrP. Rrnd

nf Double Stanmed Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

,

NOTICE FOR I'UUMCATION
NOTICH I 'Oil
' IN THE DISTHIGT COUItT OT THE by seloctcd as tho board of dlroctors
atimv
CONTEST NOTICE.
Deps.rtn.ent of the Interior, U. 8, I.ntiil . Ifportniiit of the Interior, U. H. Lund' Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
HIXTH JUDIOIAIi DI8T&I0T Or for tho said corporation for the first
Ollico nt 'I ucuincarl, N. M.
Office at Tucuuieerl, Now Mexico.
uuicu at iicumeurl, N. .m.
THE TERRITORY or NEW,WEX-ICO- , threo months of its existence,
Uccemljcr 4. WO'.i.
W,i.
27,
December 1U, 1UU!I.
VI
Notice la hereby i;lcn tlmt Harold
Notice If hereby Klvon that John
WITHIN AND FOR THE
A Niilllcient content nillduvlt having
The period for tho duration of the
William Noble, of lteurlto, Now Mex- W. Carson, oi IIuiImiii, N. M., whu on been filed in Dili olllce by J. W. 8haf-er- ,
COUNTY OF QUAY.
said corporation shall be fifty years
ico, who, on August .1, iuoh, made Home- September S!0, IU07, made Homostond
contestant, nultint Homestead
stead Entry No. OHHil, for Eld NEVt, Lntrv No. t:oi;o., (.Hcrlal No. OSBoUj,
from tbo date of its articles of incor
174 IG, inudo April 2U, 1007, for
No.
H
M;i,4
for
!S1,
c.
Uank
)
NKV4
National
and NKH NWVi, 8ee.
of
The Plrat
Twp, 12N., Itanitu
NWVi
poration.
HKV4 NW,
NWV4
NLVi
BWK.
8EVi,
SI.
P.
aai:.,
N.
M.
3
P.
N.
IK,
had
Meridian,
tiled no
4, Twi. UN, Haime
New
Mexico, )
8uc. 20, Twp. ION., Tucumcari,
VII
Meridian, hai filed notlco of Intention Woe of iiilcntiuii tu muko fltiitl Column und 8VV NKVi,
Plaintiff.
)
by
N.
3DK.,
M.
P.
UuiiKr
Meridian,
I
ptunf(
to
taliou
The principal place of business for
establish claim to tho Peiui P. Key, vontoatco, in which It la
to make Finn Commutation Proof, to
) No. 044
vt.
establish claim to tho land above de- land above described, before llcnlstor nllvicd undur diitn
the said corporation shall be Tucumcari,
of January 2M, lUUi, L. K. Taylor, Amanda Tay )
scribed, before Register und Itecclvcr, und Hecciuir, L. 8. Land Uilice, at Tu- that said
Quay County, New Mexico, and II. L.
(
aban-wholly
,
had
entryiiinu
,
N.
cumcari,
M.,
on the ith duy of
,or A'
V. 8. Land Olllce, at Tucmiirarl, New
hucy
c"'ter
chnnued
lonvd
hi.
hud
lun.l
und
uid
Hamilton Is the agunt appoiuted by the
lulu.
Mexico, on tliu 6th day of February,
Defendants. )
thuief rom for more than nix A. Carter,
Incorporators in charge of the said
Claimant mime as witnesses!
1U10.
Ems reiideni'o
since mukiiiK "aid entry und
Claimant names as wltnenies: Hubert Ivey, Hubert It. Oxford, T. 8. Grant, inoutliN
and upon whom service of process
next prior to autd (lake, tlint sum lunu
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
I,. Houiton, W. II. Koberts, J. f Nlchcl, (leuree i;. Hire, till of Iludnon, N. M.
can be made.
or
lmptovcd
hud
been
not
cultivated
.
U
A. 1'HENTIUE, Hoglster.
it.
The Territory of New Mexico, to L. E.
T. W. l'otts, all of Ilevuolto, N. M.
u ruiUii
IN W1TNKS8 WHEREOF, We have
by law, anil tnai kuui nu
UM-fi- t
It. A. Prentlco, KegUter.
Taylor, Do.end&ut, areeUmg:
Now
theio
fuultH
hud
been
cured.
not
hereuuto set our hands and seals on
NOTICh
PLUI.ICATION
ttt0 hereby notified
I'Bttiu
Vou ate hereby notified that a suit this the 10th day of November, A. D.
I'cpui luteal of the Interior V 8 ' 1 ' and lo,u ""',
NOTICE FOR I'UHLICATION
luipond, und otter evidence has been commenced against you and
(to iippi-iirUilice nt 'I ucuincarl
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
1000.
'
touchini! miid ulleuution at 10 o'clock
tovemhor 27, !.,',,''
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M,
21), 11" ID, beforo the other dofendaute herein named by
u.
on
February
in.
(Signed) .
Ik
Notice
hereby (jkven that Willi
November 27, 1000.
l.'u(enu K. lleilecokc, U. 8. ComiiiU- - The First Nutioual Dank of Tucumcari,
II. L. Hamilton,
(Seal)
Notice Is hereby given that Chester W. ChiUweli of Hudulph, N. M., who,
A. Peyton, of Uard, N. M., who, on July on .pr.l jhj, uUtJ, muilc Homestead hioner, ut Lin otllco In Kndeo, N. M., Now Mexico, u plaintiff In the above
Minnie Hamilton,
(Seal)
held
will
at
bo
filial
hearing
uud
thut
lml)ied C(JUl whereby the said plain
Kntry No J.titrv No. h218, (Serial No. 04087),
24, 1B0B, made llumo-ttcnW. F. Duchanan,
(Seal)
.
1U10,
.
.
March
a,
2,
ou
ten
o'clock
in.
foreclose a certain deed of
0027, for 8WH, 8ec. 20, Twp. UN., for NlHl, 8cc. 23, Twp. UN., Ubuko
Territory of New Mexico
at the "'"M""B
Hange 35E., N. M. P. Meridian, ban ilJK., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- before tho Krister and Huce InvorTucuman d executed by yourself
lilted Btalon Land Ollico
filed notice of Intention to mane final tice of intention to make final Commuuud the other defendants herein, on I
.New .Mexico,
Comity of Quay
)
Commutation proof, to establish claim tution proof, to cat allium claim to the ciri,
Tho nuid contentunt haviiiK, In n the 20th day of May, 1008, conveying'
to the land above described, before land above described, before Hester proper
Ou this the 10th day of November,
III,
filed
December
nillduvlt,
HJ0U,
tu one W. F. Duchanan, as trustee for 1000, beforo me personally
Eugene K. lledgecoke, 1.'. H. Commission ami Itecclver, C. 8. Land Olllce, at Tu.apeared it
luct which (.bow thut ufter tho said
ar, at Eudee, N. M., on tho tth day of cunicari, N. M., on the 4th day of Jnu- duo ""rth
The First National Dank of L. Hamilton, Minnie Hamilton and W
pernunut
thin
of
service
dlliKonco
uury, lulu.
January, IK 0.
'
'tl
CI 1. urn lit mimes us witnesses!
M.
",t ',u ihIc. ' I", hereby 1'uuumcari, New Mexico, Lots 7 and 8 P. Duchanan, to mo known to bo tho
Claimant name us witnesses: K. 0
und dltectcd thut siioh notice n Ulock 41 In the Origlual Townslte of
Allred, J. li. Dewees, J. If. Adanii), 11 lludiilph, .1. 8 Khali, .1. A. 8cott, T. J. ordered
porsons described in and who executed
I'" Kivoii by duo ami piopur publicutioii.
lliicklnKhaiii, all ol Itudulph, N. M.
1'ucuuicari, Quay County, N. M., to se the foregoing instrument,
C. A damn, all ot Hard, N.
and ucknowl !
'
'
'
It. A. PKK.NTItJi;. Heulster.
12.4-Ct- .
It. A. 1'HENTIOIJ, Hegistor
cure au Indebtedness to sold bank in the edged
12
070S0
that they executed thu suine ui
Hundred Fifteen their free act and deed.
turn of Twinty-nlnK. U. Welch, Ally, for Contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE
NOTICE FOit PLUI.ICATION
,
K l.iunl
Dollurs
with
interest tboreon
together
I'
of
the
lii'piirtiiicnt
Witnoss my hand and ofUciul seal
Department of the lutcnor, U. 8. Land
Olllci', Tiii'iiiih'iiti, N'nw Mexico.
ut the tutu of ten por centum annum this tho day and your above written
CONTEST NOTICE.
Office at Tucumcari, row .Mexico.
'
Hi III
.Imniiirv
.
December 4. 1H0U.
,
Depot
,
tinunt ot tho Interior, U. 8. Luud from date and ten per cont of amount (Notarial Boat)
I
C. C. Davidson,
,
ulllrwi.t
itet h, v i..K bee. lll l
Blvei. that Felipe
Tucumcari, N. M.
Notice n
due as attorney fees, as evidenced by
Quay
Notary
'
County, N. M.
Public,
UaraacoKs,
"'
"
New Mexico,
December 10, WW.
Romero, of
"7" " " :" ' I!.T V, !, "
your joint and several notes slgued with
My commission expires April 30th
A auUleleut contest albduvit hnvInK
who, on'Fedruarv 5, l'JOI., made Home
,",,uun flled ,u ,bl8 olUi:o
J' U' CoU'' 1I10 other defendants on the said 20th 1010.
,
stead Kntry N'o. 5236, (Serial No. "ln. !' ' '"'.v
hiv o.',Jh,L' euutestant,
''.N ''
of May, 1000, and due four months
lloinestcud
Sec. 14, Twp. HN,
ugaiust
0I0R0), for 8KV
tu'
.,
.
. m7 f(jrKntry day
ENDORSED
, ,
N
N. M P. Meridian, ha- - Meriilltiii. bv rank 8hu under
Hnnue
after date.
-- .
,
, Je,
of
nlleued
ch
it
date
nh
ii
1...
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 0 Page
No.
0108.
,
Vi If.
.,
...
iuui
imugo
IV.Ill
in
iminu
doc
fcl..,
oi
luianiiun
iuca
I.,
ti
.... uoiicu
. ..... .i.iii. .1.1
Vou uro furthor notified that from an 23. Articles of Incorporation of thu
.
iliMlini'r I", nun, mni nniu bhiiviiiiiu i.ir.
and lota 1 and 2. Sec. 7. Two. ION.,
ltango 2SK., New Mcx Prin. Merldiuu, ulUdavit tiled In said cause by C. 0. Sunshine Dairy Company of Tucumcari,
by Waltor E. Hempstead, coutostee, In Davidson one of tho attorneys for the New Mexico.
which It la nHeged under date of July plaiutitl, it appears that you are a
Filed in the olllce of the Secretary
Ifllin ma. pan. v...... . .vt.i.m
tJ
.....iti, ivuvi
j nmun ul.a.l itflidi.
of thu Territory of New Mex of Now Mexico, Nov. 20, 1000; 2:30
ly failod to establish and maintain his
actual, bona tide residence on said land ico, uud Hint from diligent inquiry ufpi y
any timo, ut ull times since date of your acquaintances ana laiuuy your
Lujan, J. 1 . NeUou, all of Darancos.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
,l()tl.fl(r0( sld piirtlo, aro ut
entry malntaiiitnu u homo for him vvhureubouts uie unknown.
.
1.... ..I.i..ilituil in iiitfiinr. rMMiinntl unil Raid
P. K. to O.
Compared
thut
the
bla
family
elsewhere,
and
t
self
It. A. Prentice, n.ruter. ;
ill.if.tloB
V.UU
notified Territory
further
New
en
thetufore,
Mexico )
uy
uie,
auseuco
hhiu
oiilitiueii
leavo
of
"
!
in on March 10, 1910,
'clock
nt
was obtained thtough faUu unit iliut unless your apjicur, or cauau yuui
)
, Hvyi-t,,,-NOTICE FOR PUHLICAripN
and Hecolver at tho tryman
and thut uppuuruuee to bu eutered in said causu
)
Quay
Department of the Interur, U. 8. Land yMU,, smte, l.un-- Oilice in Tucum- fraudulent representations,
County
of
such dofaults bad uot been cured at
Otllco at Tupumcarl, N. M.
I hereby certify that this Instrument
uii or bet'oie the 1st day of March,
catii
Now
purtios
sui
therutorc,
this
date.
November 2", 1009.
''hi Hinl eiintt-tn- iit
having, in is aro horoby notified to
1010, you will bo udjudged in dofault was died for rocerd on the 22ud. day of
upjica
Is hereby gwen that rrlda
Notic
r 1(l1l,UVt. tiled
and a decree pro cunfeat-- will bo cu Nov. A. D. 1000, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
and offer evidonce touchinu
Truhn, of Hartford, N. M., who, on ,(,t
1UW thot aftor
,m.lH wll(.,
on Feb 23, tared ugaiust you In uccorduucu with und tvus duly recorded in book 3 of
August 3, PJ03, mado Homestesd Kntry l)m, ,iK,.m.,. pirnuul service of this nation at 10 o'clock a. m.ana
uoceivnr
1010, before tne Register
.
,
No. 0032, for NKVi. r?c. 2P, Twp. 7.N., ni)tU.() ,,
ot the pluiutlll 'a
iiiiscellaueoua, page 08 100 on this 22nd
mll(0( t is horeby at
United States l.uuil umce 111 the pru)ei
the
such
Range 20K., N. M. P. Meridian, baa fllnotice
Mll,
that
,irirtcl
tl,.r,.1
lay of November, A. D. 1000.
W.
Mexico.
New
Hon.
Altord
the
Tucumcari,
WITNESS,
ed notice of intention to make Anal 'i,,, Kv,,n ,v .lur und proper public- The said contestant hnvitig, in
Witnoss my hand and seal of olllce, 1
Cooley, Associate Justice of thu
Commutntlun proof, to ritablish claim ,on
,
proper tOldavit, filed December 13, limo,
j.AJ
(81
I
New
to the land above described, boforo (
ot
Court
Territory
02780
of
the
nil
facts which show that ut'er
Reglstor and Iteceiver, U. 8. Laud Jf- j.: ,, v iott. Attorney for Contestant, set forth
Court and Ex
Clerk
1'robate
of
the
personal service of this Mexico, and Judgu of thuuixth Judi(
,
flee, at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 4th
ironticn, Register, due diligence
OQiclw Recorder.
11 is nurony
maue,
Court
can
and
the
cial
District
not
thereof,
be
notice
.N
V. Oallegoi, Receiver.
I
day of January, 1D10.
lu
M. E. Koch, Deputy
ordered and directed that such notice seal of said District Court,, this 20th
.
Claimant naaius aa wltnenesi T. P.
bo given by duo and proper publivutl 11. duy of November, A. D. 1000.
Drown, W. II. Frlesner, Mrs. M. J.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TERRITORY OT NEW MEXICO
N. V. Uallogos, Rocoiv.tr.
Cont. 8708
of Hart- Ilowerman, P. A. Stottlan, t
(.j,urttutnt of the Interior, U. 8. Land 01204
CHAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
St.
Office of tbo Secretary
ford, N. to.
Oillon at Tucumcari, New Mexico
INCORPORATION
CERTIFICATE
K. O. Welch Atty. for Contestant.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
DmiMiibor 21. 1000.
.
TDHIUTOUY Or NEW MEXICO
Noii.-igiven that Conrad
I, Nathan Jan's, Secretary of the
14 lieii'by
NOTIOB rOS PU11LICT10N.
of Allen, N. M., who, on May
Otllce of the Secretru7
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby oer
11. Iimi. 111:1. le lloinosteuil Kntry No.
N. M. OEUTiriCATB
Or COMPARISON tify that thore wus filed for record iu
Laad Olllce, Tucumi-iiri- ,
If.
8.
NEK,
for
No
010113),
(Serial
rittr.',
lo the District Court,
Dae. 10, IDO'J.
I, Nitthuu Jtttln, Socrotary of the Tor this otlice at 2:30 o'clock 1. M. on the
See. 17, Twp. ON, lluuge 30K, N. M. P.
County of Q,uay
Notlco Is herb (tlvon thn. Johu it. rltor of Now Mexicu, do horeby certl l'wentieth day of Novembor, A. D. 100U,
Muriiliiiu. Inti tiled notlco of intention
to iiiiiki- - Final roiimiutation Proof, to LloCerbacb, whoso l'ost Olllce nddn-tthut thura nus filed fur record in Articles of Incurpuratiuu of the Huu
( (loo W. Kvaus
..tiililit.il rliiun tu thu land above do is ltock Island, N. M., has thin dujr j his olllce at 2:30 o'clock 1. M., on the hlno Dairy Company of Tucutucutl,
scribeil. before Ufgiator und Receiver filed In this ollico au application under Twentieth day of November, A. D. New Mexico, (No. 0180).
vs.
No. 030 (
t
8. Land Oilice, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
( Cora Sounefleld
Tho
ci rporators
WHEREFORE:
the act of Jul 17, 1834, to locate tbo 10UK, Articles of Incorporation of the
ion tlm :ilil ilav nt Jauuarr, 1010,
0 "
uuuied in the said articles and who
HuuhIiIiio Daily Company of Tucumc-- ri,
Claiinimt mitiii'K as witnesses: J. O. following described tracts, tu wit:
The said dofendtnt, Cora Bonnefluld Walker, I.. A Cliiveland, J. P. Allen,
Fractional Kfi NV'Vi and fractional New Mexico, (No. 0108,) aud also that huvo sigued the tame, and their sue
suit in fore J. .1 Fndley. nil ol Allen, Now
U hereby notified the
and assigns, are hereby declared
KVj BWK Section 20, uud fructioual I buvn couipaied the following cojiy of
has been commenced against ico.
NE?4 NWK Soctlou !Jl, TowiiBhip UN, the same, with the original thereof now to be from tbia date until the 20tb,
1
1C8Ut"r
,tf"tice'
"
you in the District Court for the Connou tile, and declare it to be a correct day of November, Nineteen Hundred
ItsDgo 37K, New Mexico Moridiau,
,
ty of Quay, Territory of New Mexico,
CONTEST NOTICE
a corporation by the
more particularly described as fol- - trauscrlpt tbeiul'rom aud of the whole and
,
t of tho Interior, U. ,8. Land .
ni.-by said Geo. W. Evans, that uuiesa you I ..(.itrt
thereof,
name and for the purpose set forth in
m
I tows,
. ..u......
r.,...,..,.. .rl K'mr Moilcn
Qiven under my hand arid tho Great said articles.
enter or cause to be entered your ip
,)Vi"iiib'r 'JO, 1009
Commencing at a point ou tho state
'uilldavlt haviug lino between tho stute of Texus and Seal of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
pcarance in said suit on or before th
,..,
Uiven under my hand uud the great
A
mlico by William O. ,be Torrilory 0f New Mexico, which at the City of Santa Fo, the Capital, seal of the Territory of Now Mexico,
8th day of January A. D. HMO, decrie ,,,. ttltil in
thi
.....
. .
pro confesso therein will be rendered ln,l..y.
:)xTm7
" Point of interaction of said on this 20th, day of November, A. 1), at the city of Santa Fe, the Capital,
-I
you.
on this -- Utb. duy of November, A. D.
tato lino with tho north lino of ctlon 11)00.
S
and NW
OI1AS I DOWNS, Clk. J,!W,M sx '.if I .,,0 :M1K, N. M. V. M, township UN, ruuge 37K, Now Mex- (SEAL)
1000.
Nathan Jaffa.
uy rnua .m. w;auio, uejmijf. .Meruliini. by Jitm- itouHe, i.oniico, Jco
Natbau Jaffa,,
Secretary of Now Mexico (SEAL)
runuiug thence in a
ii, which .t U "'"'H
Lutherly direction along the said state ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION
Moore & Mayes, Esq..,
Secretary of Now Moxlco.
'
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
of the
;
tuftt lino for a dl.tunco of OUOO foot, thence
.
.
.
.
, ,
OF
Attys. for rlalittin".
...hi,ionco therofrom in a westerly direction about 510 feet SUNSHINE DAIRY COMPANY
NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION
r..p miiri. limn ix moiithn since maklug ,
TUCUMOAEL NEW MEXIJO
Court, Quay Cuuuty, New
District
,
CONTEST NOTICE.
. hiild fiitrv uml inxt prior to said datoj
fla
Know ull men by these pieseuts, That Mexico.
,., wu, nt settled upon " " -- Datisrtment of tho I nterior, U. H. I.anu
Otllcu nt 'I iicumeurl, N. M.
,..i ..iiiiivntiMl bv suid tmrty as re- - rnngo, tlioncu in ii northorly iliioc- - we, tho undersigned, have this day Frank W. Loucks, pluiutiQ,
7, IWU,
Nuw thiTofore, said tlon 0000 foot to tho north line of said voluuturily associated ourselves togother
iimreil bv Inw
No. 054
vs.
A sulllcieiit nintost nrtidavit naving
ttrt iH urn hunihy notitled to appear, L,ocljon o tbenco In un eusterly courst' us u body corporate uudvr aud by vir L. .1'. Oamble, W. A.' Askew, L. C
M.
r(.,)0tl,i, .....I infer evidonce touchlnK
been filed in tills oOtco by Julius
ilfiB,11,.
n
n. mntnlnlnL. tuo of tho Luws of tho Territory of Itucker, Mrs. L. U. Itucker, alius Emma
11. m. on .Mnrrn
.1.111,1.1 10
Whit r. fonlo. tuut. nuuinst iioinestcau
acres, un New Mexico, AND WE DO HEREUV O. Itucker, dofendanta.
...... .nr uVlufk
. .
1007.
i!tl.
u Ort.
,C Wn,.ut..r nnil Hn- atniroxlmutelr eluhty-tlireKntry v.. nnnTT
(.'EltTIFYi
I'nited Htutes Land Ortice surveyed.
for 8KW, Sec. IP, Twp., ION. of Rhuko (.,,iw,r ,
Tbo defendant, above named are hero
X
m.
35K-- ,
N. .M. rnncipai .noriunui ui , ''m.miirnr,
Now all porsons claiming suiil Uo
by
notified that the above uau.ed plain
.
.. .
Hamilton Dundon, rontestee, in wliirh
Tlt. ,,,1,1 ,iiitfttint having, In a proThut tho name of tbo corporation tiff has filed a suit agalust you iu the
land adverse y, or desirlun to
,r Mnxli, Hl,,l November S!4, ll'OO,
it is alleged that snld Humllton llan.loi.
which show that after protest against said npplicutinn be- aliull bo the "Sunshine Dairy Company District Court tor the Cuuuty uf Quay,
has wholly abandoned snld trnct sihc
frt,
making suld entry and next prior to (lm, ,ig(iiri personal service of tbii cause of the mineral character of tho of Tucumcari, New Mexico."
New Mexico, in tbo nature of a credi
... of nlllAP
will fllll
nut I... iiiinlo. it Is horeby
t t tut nfllduvll of contest,
II
tor', bill, iu which he seeks to have
,i dlre.-tei- l
thut such notice
December 0, IIhiH. Now therefore, anld ,int.r(.,i
That the purposo for which tbo said luta 12 in block 10 and 3 in block 8
' ' lirotMts or objections with the
by due uud proper publica- parties are hereby notified to appear,
United States Land Ofllco at Tucumcari, corporation U formed, aro, the carrying uf the Gamble Addition to the Town
respond, and olTer cvidenca touching
7 IS
03703
N. M., on or before January 24, 1010, ou of a geuoiul dairy business, the sel of Tucumcari, as shown on the plat
N
salt) allegation nt 10 o clock a. in on
N V. Clnllegos, Iteceiver when proof as to the character of said Unit and delivery of milk, butter and thereof on file hi the olllce of the pro
April ii. 1010, before A. l'aul Hlegel, j J(J
, uommisHionor,
ni
IJ.
till dnlry product, to patrons, tho hold bate Clerk and
lund will be submitted.
Itecorder of
I
Nara Visa. New Mexico, and that (Iiinl
NOTICE
Kegistor.
CONTEST
l'HENTIOi:,
nig by purchase or louse of sutllcieut Quay County, New Mexico, subjected to
.
A.
II.
o
u
I
w
it
w
he
be
,
hearing
,.,
,
U. 8. Land
luud, roul estato and improvements for a certain judgment which the .aid plain
oill,,. a. Tu, ...n.,,rl, New. Mexico
'ft
currying on of said business, the pur tiff did on the 10th day of April, 1008,
anu iiecetver in
uim
24. 1UUU
Vnvmnlier
i'UHLICATION
VOU
NOTICK
. ' rtt.l
.
1. l..ul...
iiai.u In rr.i..iitti.M.rl. ' N.chase and sale of cattle and live stock
v
.
.
.
iintuiK
Illimuvu
...iilKli.nl
Interior, u. M. itna aud the doing and perfoimuuco of all recover against L. C. Itucker, defendant,
,i...
u...n It iMimrlinent
The sold contestant having, In Wma .MH"II ' ti leu i" .,
,v i...
-,
, of tba
'V.
v.-7 llll ll.
for the sum of 8.30 and costs amount
ll.l..Ia ill...!
things necessary fur the prosecution of lug to (8.00, with interest, aud costs
December 4. 1000.
forth facts which show that after due
4, 1907.
,
. .
.
,1.1a ui.lt
..! nvavlnif tlint Mnlil
Notlco is hereby given xnai i.oran tho said business.
dll genco porsonu service or tins nouro
XW'i. mid N
S,
0f Hard, N. M., who, on
MM
Hukit
can not bo mude, It is hereby oidered for Twp.
to be community
declared
be
in
property
18V f
'
xKn
15. 1000, mado Homestead En- and directed tuut such notice be given II.
... -- . . l. .
t
- f. n ii..hl.ID
of capital stock of the
ln on.
amount
The
Maek
bv
Meridian,
lryBNo.
05058),
for
No.
(Serial
publication.
0754,
bv duo and proper
1
da a of
.
a lb ge
wliu-l- .
...
sum
be
shall
the
of
corporation
N.
said
h
Receiver.
V
L.
ltango
alia. Emma
C.
Itucker
3SK,
Mrs.
ON,
O.llegus.
and
N.
2, Twp.
ei
Cont. 3101.
. inn
i
i, i..Miur. him nini notice or in. Tun Thousand (10,000) Dollars, divided O. Ruekerj that .aid judgment be de
i.
in"'
08810
FlDB, commutation
Iuui wl.o i.v ai.ani lo.n u sum
Uon ,0 ,(,
E. O. Welch, Atly. for Contestant
to bo a lien on .aid community
,"
" Proof, to establish claim to the land into one hundred shares of. the par value
he Had eiiangea ui
,.;uKUIie j.;, of Ouu Hundred (4100) Dollars each property, aud asking for the .ale there
for more than nix months
bofuro
d
Todgecoke,
NOTICE I'OIt I'UHLICATION
mi.iI entrv and next prior ! "
at and the amount of paid up capital with of to satUty tho debt and cost., and
U. 8. Cou.mlssloi.er,
,
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud tlaiti ai-i ti...;t wuh not w I led- upon
j
on
0
which this corporation shall coumeucu
suid sale Lelug made that all of
u
M.
N.
Jt
Ollico at Tucumcari,
mid cultivated by said party
shall be tho full nmuuut of the the said defeudant. be barred aud stop
business
said
t encore
Sow
November 27, loou.
law
Eugene
uf0S3n..ues
witnesses,
-'imred
a.
appear,
oupltal stuck.
notified
K)d troui having or cl.luilug iny title
Notlco b hereby given that Roll. A.
M
tto
d
of ll.rd,
,, l)1Tl,r uvl,euce touching
,
Chubb, of Norton, 1?. M., who, on May
Hard
IV
uud tu said premises, and for gen
in
ooth.of
'
"r
on
No.
,
,
m.
,,'fllock
Kntry
a.
V,lUt w i olel of Allen, N. M.
llt
18, 1008, mado Homestead
N
.
names
the
their
of
lnrorwtruton,
einl
1
tellef; aud you are further notified
The
m,d
J
lot
,
for
ster
)lll0l l.eforo the lleg
28M0, (BorUl No. 010405 ,
,,
i
unless you enter or eause to be
and
the
address
amount
of
that
oilire
unu
,.t Hi.. I'uiteit Mtnies i.anu ui
post
mil fxv.u new. hoc. o.
each I. as unteied your appearauce iu said cause
subscribed
by
stock
ana urn t, "
capital
n liicu nenri,
Ice
OP
fiyS
TO THE TBAOHERa
llang; 82E., N. ... 1. Meridian, has
he diild contestant having, In a pro- NOTICE
on or before the 12th day of February,
follows,
M.
" i
wunw,
It , tlleil wnvemuer
nied notlco or intention io mono
lllnv
yuti
Mex-no- ,
Now
L.
Hamilton,
Tucumcari,
.
. .1
A. D., 1010, decree pro confesso will
....
..
II.
.
..
ol,,,,..
tlint
Kfti.r
claim
...l.l.l.
,l..n,.n
Commutation proof, to establish
,j.h8 aunuk uniiwiuivr
hill lortl. Ilieis wti.Bii n.i....
imiimiin
OH .hare.
be entoreu against you and each of
to tbo Und above uescriueu, oftu.B due diligence personal sorvii-of tins fof teacher will be bold iu Tucumcurl
New
Tucumcari,
Hamilton,
you, and plaintiff will apply to the
Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land OfMinnie
.i'e,
U. M. on Friday and Saturday, Jan Mexico, 1 share.
fice, at Tucumcari, N. IS., on tho 4th u'..,,n,:...n
court for the relief demanded la hi.
'
1010,
day of January, 1010.
nbleatlon. uary 14th and 15th
rr".."
complaint.
New
V, lluchnnan, Turumrarl,
W.
H.
Clalssftt name, aa wltnossest It.
At this day tho permits that are
No. 1743. 0008
Name and post onlce addreae of the
Mexico, I share.
Hoyet, of Tucumcari, N. M.J J. I. Contest
I
c!o
V. Oallegos, Receiver.
not
,v(
and
N.
)u
,,re
orf0
mtw
attorney is, Harry 11. Mc
plaintiff',
Howerman, A. V. Marcus, It. A. Troth,
V
ux,M"
I""8 "y muf f,er
' VA
.sleoaeirOausVuT'i of. lcl
N. M.
Tucumcari,
Klroy,
The affairs of the said corporation
RegUter.
mutilation except upon extreme cases,
Down.,
I'.
Chat.
flee Is the Sua building, Tucumcari,
three
a
by
managed
bo
shall
boardf
0. S. Cramer,
Clerk of ..Id Court.
Old Line tu.uranee
Hamilton,
Minnie
L.
Twenty-siII.
and
Quay
Couu
directors,
of
County
Bunerinteud.ut
IHsti grade coffee, (Oheek tt Netl's)
repreaented by the Hamilton
are heie It! Hi 5t
U Ot e Hamilton and Y. V, Hucbauan
10-t- f
N. M.

Record's Place Handles It

1

I

-

En-tt-

The famous Dripping Springs Whiskey:
Henry Clay Howen, 28 years old; Iliraui
Walker&Sons Canadian Club; Jas.
& Co. three Star Ilennessv; J. W.
Parnell Rye;
Parker Kye;
Imported Wines of all kind; Ii. & J.
Burks Stout and Bass Ale: (iarrctts
American Wines; California Wines of
Hen-ness-

1

Jan-uuiy-

o

12-1-

Imported and Domstic Brandies; Clear Havana and Domestic Cigars
all kinds.

I

I

-

I-

-

y

Your Patronage

Solicited

"-

1

".

"H"i

IT

e

luti-rnii-

"

ri'

-

1

;"".,.'.

u'

111

1

."

.

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 35012 M. to 3 P. M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Ordors Day and Night.

V.

Newly equipped wifh the latest

"

11

er

v

lutes given to Iniiiilies
V
Ut:

.

I

'

eh-o- rs

be-lu- g

fifty-nine-

,.,,,,

"ZVt

-

it

sS'.

rCvK

,

:

:

ore 92 and the w.tfon will

civil

:

lor

-

your laundry

eeee

Ed Ellis Transfer Company
l'or Genet a

COAL

Druyane
Call up
Ed Bills TiH.isfer ('n.
I

Delivered

Phone 236

$4--.

i4o4e
MONEY

aiox-closur-

...

:

eoo.mMie

--'

-

:

ttuaruntet as yood work as can
gotten 'lsewhi'H', at reasonable

price.

-

o

modern inachiiiury

All work mm rant red satisfactory.
Specinl
All losses made uood.

-

,,,

A. T. Ht'tiiANAN, Mitr.

P. Huciiasas, Prop.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

.

i

ON

KMOAL

LONG TIMK

n

Your Mm

50 per ton

oieo

LOANED
10STATK
KASY PAYMENTS

The Jackson Loan

&

Trust Co,,

-

.,..

,.,

,,

FT. WORTH, TexHS

JACKSON. Mississippi

i-

I

,.

-

'

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance

-

,.

t0:

i-

-

A,

,,,,,

I

Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City

Property Handled. Conveyances
Drawn. Notary Public
Office In TUCUMCARI

Sl'N HLMLUlNd

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

r.l..

S'i.

j....i

is-z-

I

.-

WHITE ELEPHANT

;"-"V-

SALOON

,.,

--

; ,,,,.,,,

sl

om .,!.,,

-

r

.

When you drink whinkny
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes (rotn
Warethe Government
house in Kentucky.

Wltnn you drink Wine you
yet your choice ol brands
direct Irom the Vineyards
ol Southern Calilornia.

Gholoi

Fruit

BriM'lts

e

TlLhS
ra,

.

S.51JlV.WI0B;

com-panle-

s

Inssraaie Aynoy,

at Smith'.

Orocery.

ty(

!

Tender

I
First Door North
CHAS. HER MX. rpU-l- f

.

A

12-S-

1

RJENTAUKA.JVT

Srcond St

A. B.

DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

Your choice of twenty odd of the
let II. Oerhardt write your fire init-i- t
ol'lest and strongest tire Insiirnnce emu surance,
I'.io
In
nt
World
Hamilton
the
pnirxs
L. Unities mid K. A. Towers of the
f
111 I'aso Herald, wero registered
Insurance Agency.
at tho
Ulenrock this morning.
(leorge Tnylor, a stnckmnn and for
Knginror Uoyd has been off duty for
mer of l'uorto, Is In town un business
several days, suffering from the olToct
today.
of a hot cinder In his oyo.
Albert U. Cotton, n nIioo sblcsmnti from
Mntn
100
K
Agency,
Hamilton Insurance
HI Tnso, wnn in the city this week nnd
Htrcct, Insuranco and Itentnls
This is our business, and when we was n guest of tho Cover House,
Hlxto Mnrtlner., who owns it much
say It Is our business wo do not mean
It is n side lino to bo looked aftor nt west of Tiir.uiiirnrl, was n guest of the
odd times when we have nothing moro Ulemock Thursday.
profitable In view, but it Is our busiWm. Abbott of tho county wns in the
ness exclusively, and we foel justified city on business Wednesday.
in nssurlng tho public hotter service
than the side liners can furnish. Try
us and we will prove it. Telephone W,

GIFT CONTEST
(Continued from flrit page.)

14-t-

Hock Island.

Although I entered the race

Save Your $ $

carl did. I must ay that aftor having
received and enjoyed tho muilc of tho
Edition Cygnet Phonograph, that I can
not iay that I am especially lorry that
It came In place of tho Runabout.
I can lay that I have the nicest
phonograph In Nara Visa, by far, and
that It came as a most acceptable Xinns
present.
I wish also to thank my friends who
hnvo so generously helped mo with sub
scrlptlons during tho content, ami to
thank the genial Contest Kdltor and tho
News for tho courteous treatment which
I hnvo received at their hnndi during
the effort to make tho Tucumcnri News
the Illggest, nuslest and Tlest news
papor in this tho North-castorcorner
Territory.
of tho
Wishing you all a most nanny now
year, I remain.
Very truly yours,

and wait for

ISRAEL'S

J'

RED LETTER SALE
Beginning Saturday the 15th

Sun-shin-

NEXT WEEK'S PAPER Will Tell the Story

flew

Never shows up as well
as when there is a new
set of harness on the
horse. We have a fine
lot of the very best and
nobbiest harness that we
are selling at prices that
will attract buyers.
We
also have a line of saddles that will please any
oue. When you need
repairing done we fix 'em
while you wait.

Thanking all
for their most
liberal patronage during the
past year, and
wishing every
one a very happy and
pros-pero-

us

New
Year, we

re-

main
Yours truly,

Gross, Kelly l

&Co:

Buggy

I2i

rrisco Tailoring Co.

i Heard die J
J. f.

CALDWELL,

The only

first-clas-

Pf8f.
s

place to eat. Everything always the
best. : : : : :

mt ly tie month $25

) No. 450

vi

D. D. Williams, et al,

Defendants
0

Pursuant to judgment and docreo of
styled court In the above
causes, made and
stylod and numbered
,
tho abovo

,,.

Stag Bar

fc

od

ono-bal-

r

()

La Salic Station

vs
) No. 01
5
Fred W. Rhodes, defends
. o
Notlso is hi'icby given,
.t I, J,
F. Ward, Sheriff of Quay County, Nuw
Mexico, will, under and by vlrtuo of
writ of execution issued nut of tho
above styled court In the abovo styled
nnd numbered cause, dated December
.Olh, 10m, sell at publb. miction to tho
highest nnd best bidder for cash, 011
the 28th day of February A. D., 1010,
ut 10 o'clock 11. m. of snld dav. at tho
building on Main Street, near the rnr
tier of Hecond nnd Main Streols, in the
Town of Tucuiiicnri, Quny County, New
C.
.Mexico, nt tun liullillng known as the
Palm Leaf Parlor, tho following goods
mentS.
iimi property or the defendant Fred
. .S2.250.
Dauba
W. Rhodes, to wit: One Sodn Fountain,
aud counter and fixtures thorewlth, one "KTIro A rnnm ViniiHA nn Sfifi.
stove, glasswnre, dlshos, all fixtures and .
close in $1,350.
ond
rurnlturo contained in said building nnd
herotoforo used in connection with tho Good 5 room house on E.
Pnlm Leaf Parlor, consisting of show
1 OKfl
H4rases, countors, scales, chairs, tables,
1

11

The Chicago Terminal
of Rock

bland

In nearest the heart of the city, and the
only station iu Chicago on the elevated
rnllroud loop.

It

Is

within easy walking distance of

all tho principal hotels nnd tbo business and shopping districts.

,,

-

.

-

o

14-t-

-

14-t-

14

.

Contest

I

1

1t

No.

Barnes

087B!i

1.S33

N. V. Oallego!, Receiver.

&

Rankin

'

What did you get in your
Stockin
if you are not satisfied maybe you
overlooked the importance of having had a
:

:::::::
CADET

STOCKING

We have Just received a full line, for big folks and little folks, nnd
they are the best In the world

r

I W

r

HVri

1

innumerable bargains in our Dry
Goods Department.
Come and
look them over.

$2.00 Hats for $1.25.
65c Cups for 25c

Blankets and Comforts
prices.

at panic

--

lire R
nvvvivvu
a

car of the famous P. &

ton

Implements,

Campbell

Sub-Surfa-

ce

O.

including

Can-

the

Packer,

designed and endorsed by A. V.
Campbell, the well known dry farm
ing expert. In this car we have
also a full line of plows, listers,
planters and cultivators.

e

Jtat

r.

rtfmnM

rock.

t

Lines

leaner

The mayor appointed G. W. Evans,
Jr. and 8. II. Neafus a committee to
confer with J. P. C. Langston and F,
M. Snlyers with reference to passing the
sower pipe line out-le- t
througu tuolr
places, and report at tho next meeting.
There being no further business, the
council adjourned.
Approved Jan. 5, 1010.
J. R. Daughtry, Clerk

i u
MM
MA. . n. !.. ,
ilml Ar
U II tMA
U I .JV,f .Vlt.MV.
IIIU
UUJ
A. D., 1009, whereby it was ordored
COUNCIL MEETING
anddecreed that tho plaintiff recover
Minutes of tho regular meeting of the
of tho defendants tho sum of $.'1,817.85
together with Interest theroou from City Council of tho City of Tucumcarl,
November .0, 1008 ut 10 pur cent por New Mexico, held at the regular meet
annum, aud cost of suit. Including ten
por cont nttnrnoys fees, and for the Ing place Nov. 21, 1009.
Prcsont: J. A. Streot, Mayor; J. R
sale of tho real estato hereinafter described for tho satisfaction of said Daughtry, Clerk; W. F. Buchanan, O
judaraent.
W. Kvans, Jr., S. II, Neafus, Council
Public notice Is hereby given ,1 J.
Reed Hollomnn, Attorney; II. It,
mon;
P. Ward, Sheriff of Quay County, will
undef and by vlrtuo of said judgment Benson, Chief of Police.
aay 01 cd- ana decree, on tne zutn
Minutes of the previous meeting were
W. T. HATT, MiMfer
.......
1. .
a
inirt -- . .IUO
i.... Ut Ai11 read and approved. O. Jaeger, the sue
UUUf
UBIJ, l. i AVIV)
o'clock of tho said day, at the front
Israel Bleek, East Front
door of the court houso at Tucumcarl, cessful bidder for the sewer contract
Quay County, New Mexico, offer for appeared before the council and suh
sale and sell at public auction to the mlttcd bond in the sum of (71,010.00
highest bidder for cash; tho following with tho American Surety Company of
Courteous Attention
described real estate and premise to Now York as suroty. The bond hav
Customers
All
Given
wltt
f
Tbo north
of the south Ing been fully considered, O. W. Evans,
Belle
Sugar Valley
(V4) and the north Jr. moved that it be accepted. Motion
west
quarter (14) seconded by 8. II. Neafus and carried
linlff'j) of tho south-eas- t
ef Melton Whiskey
Boctlon thirty four (34), Township
of
yes
our specialty
(35) Huchanan, Evans Neafus voting
ten (10) north of range tbirty-flvThere being no further business the
oast, ti. . P, M.. situate, lylnir and
being In tne county or Quay, 'territory council adjourned.
Imported and
Tk
or .now Mexico.
Approved Docjmbcr SO, 1009.
DamMtic Liquors
And that tbo proceeds of snld sale
J. R. Daughtry, Clerk
will be applied to tho satisfaction of
and Cigars
said judgment, cost, and costs of sale.
Mrs. Dert Balmore, who baa been in
1
Ward.
J.
tho Thomson hospital for tbo past ten
The line cement block residence of days for treatment, is reported very
Porry Knight in the east part of tho sick .
city la receiving the finishing touches,
O. E. Worth, a traveling man of In.
and when completed will be one of tho
- dlanapolli,
Tucumii registered at the Glen- in
m
residences
est
convenient
y tin HmsMim
Mto

II.M.AV...I
Mil IUU

The following is a list of a
few of the Bargains in J. H.
Daughtry 's Real Estato
Lists:
Lots 3 & 4 Blk. 12
Ru&sell Addition ..$500.
Lots 7, 8 and 9, Blk 43
McGoo Addition, ..$500.
Lot 7, 8 and 9 Blk. 1
Gamble Addition, ..$125.
Lots 14 to 24, Blk. 7,
New throe room house, good
location ClOSO in On High
Street.tl Price $950. $300
cash, balance in easy pay- -

14-4-

Lunge, L. E., res.
2ii Peyton, M. 13., res.
296 Posey, Mrs. F. A., res.
239 Rutledge, W. H., res.
123 - Self, E., res.
II. Dauber, Councilman;
237 Troup, W. B., res.
The following proceedings were had:
&
Seaman,
omitted
Jackson
153
Business phone $3.00, residence Minutes of tho regular meeting of Nov
$1.50. Terms: Contract 6 months, St, 1909, wero read, approved and or
dered published.
payable one month in advance.
NOTICE Or SIIERITF'S SALE
District Court, Sixth Judicial District,
.Now .Mexico, for (juay County.
)
L. T. Lester, Plalntill

iiko, iitnl will lie nt his post ngniii soon

It is tho uowcM, most commodious and
Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
most cotuplotcly equipped statiuu iu
Tho Contost Editor,
c,licn!"' 'n,or" to tt""" roon"
City
'l'110 lnlsoni
nml convenient women's
I
Dear Sir:
""I'1' Tt),y ,0,0Kr,B,',, ar"!
,u,r,01r
I wish to thank you in behalf of
ti.1,.,,1,0110
hoot 'is, baggage
tho Tucumcarl High School for tho
,
vxnnmX .iurn.it,
riMlllll,
Phonograph wo rocoivcd as a prio la
by some of Chlcuregularly
patronized
your Contest, aud assure that we con
uo s prominent business men -- these
Addition.
sider it nil you represented It to be
and other features itinke tho Rock Is
In ovory respect.
hind's I.a Satin Still ion u mod I of Its
If tho prizes awarded the other memStreot,
kind.
bers of tho contest have given the satisfaction tho phonograph has, I am sure
On your next tr'p Knst toko the Rock
they will Join roe in saying that we shelves
Island and laud in La Snllo Station
and racks, and tbo stock of Good 4 room on E. Main
havo beou more tbun repaid for our goods contained in said building, run.
you will then know tho romfott of a
work.
sisting of confections, caudles, fruits,
$1,150. wise choiro of routes. Several fast,
St. close in
coM drinks, bottled goods, stationery,
Very respectfully,
4
room
Elegant
frame,
dally trains to Chicago.
notions, tnngar.ines, papers, cigars, toWllllo Parker.
baccos, nuts, brooms, docorntlons, toys,
plastered house on Center Time table and Informii'lou on
toilet articles, gold fish, and other arti$1,450.
St. close in
J. R. Melbourne wan a visitor to the cles contained in snld building.
is
This
siilo
mndo
Improved
satisfy
to
Judgment
80
well
Acreo
city Thursday.
in snld niiiso for tho sum of 1327.00, and
patented land 6 miles east,
K. A. Ilurton, wife and two children costs $9.10, nnd costs of
V. S. DEVOR
said sale.
J. F. Ward, Sheriff of Quay County,
$500.
of town
went to Ban Jon yesterday.
Now Mexico,
Arfrnt
C. K. Worth of Indianapolis, wns reg
Holloman 4 McKlroy, Attorneys for Good relinquishment with
istered at tho Qlenrock thin week.
t
plaintiff.
miles
improvements 2
Sherman Kacey was In town Thitrsfrom town, Price, ..$300.
CONTEST NOTICE
day. lie is with tho Roll Ranch pcopl.
II. W. Carson and wifo, of Hudson, Department of the Interior, I'. 8, Land
Olllce nt Tucumcarl,, N. M.,
wero registered at tho Olcnrock yesterDecember 22, 1909
day.
A suflleiont contost nflldavlt having
House
Miss Aunlo Wallace of Clark Sale, been tiled iu Ibis oflico by Ricbnrd F.
Arnold, cuiitOHtiint, against Homestead
Mo., was a guest of tho Qlonrock Fri Kntrv. No. 200O7. tnmlo Orln!,or
"4
day.
191)7, for Ktfc NKVi, Section 31, Twp.'t
We li.tvi- - the hki-iiclor a
of Rniigo 27K, N. M. P. Meridian, X
n w ami
It will soon be time for the spring 7N
v Jones, Contestee, In which
ny
No
loi house clfiinum.
winds. Ho thoughtful and protect your It is.lolin
alleged under date of February 4,
mare worrv about tin- du1-!-.
property from Are and cyclone. Hiiinil-t- 190U, that the said John W. Jones had
u .t the t'linu to ifladdcn
Ins, Agency aro always ready to savo wholly abandoned snld land for six
nl the liotisekci'p-er- .
tin
your property. Nothing moro !nijortiint months last past and uoxl prior to
said date, uud tluit ho has failed to
li
can te ween
nn hands.
f
improve and cultivate tlin mum' a re
in
our
window.
Engineer llnrvoy has boen ou duty quired by law.
Now there! ore, nid parties are here-bthis wcok cause by nn attack of acuto
notified to iitipeur, respond and offer
tonsllitis.
We have a fine line ul I'urnilure ami House rurnohinus,
evidence touching said allegation at
DoWar, the popular foreman at the 10 o'clock a. m. on February 18, 1010,
tliinns that will make the kind ol Xmus pri sentii that will
Tucumcarl round houso, has been sick beforo L. F. Williams, U. S. Com mission,
and will huiutily the home and he ol use P r- ver.
nr. nt his otllce in Murdock, N. M.,
this wcok.
(and that until hoaring will bo hold at
See our line of hnndsorne Ruus and I)ruug is, I'ietiires and
Clem Robblns, a Hell Ranch boy wns o o'clock a: m. on February 2.1, 1910,
all kinds ol House Decorations.
tho
Register
before)
town
Recolvor
and
was
in
this week and
nt
a guest of
the I'nited States Land Olllco in Tuthe Ulenrock.
cumcnri, N. M.
WISHING ALL A ME'iKV XMAS,
For 8alo: 3,000 Cedar Fonce Punt
The said contestant having, in a
proper nflldavlt tiled December 22, 1909,
nt S cents u post. Foxwnrth-OalbraitWe are vours
Lumber Co.
f
c set forth facts which show that aftor
due diligence personal service of this
Insure your iifo in the strongest cum notice can not be mndo. it is horebv
rany on earth, The Mutual Life of ordered and directed that such notico
;
New
York.
Hamilton
Insuiane be given by due nnd proper publication.

COUNCIL MEETINO
Minutes of Regular Meeting of the City
Council Held at the Regular Meeting Place, Doc. 20, 1009.
Present: J. A. Street, Mayor; W. F.
Huchanan, O. W. Evans, Jr., 8. II. Nea
fus, Councllmen;
J. R. Daughtry,
Clork; Reed Holloman, Attorney; H.
It. Henon, Chief of Police.
Absent: A.

251
Jt

December 29, 1009 were road, approved and ordered published. The finance

(llenrock Thursday.
Conductor (' M. Pnrsous of tho I'..
W lins about leeoviireil from
P. & t
his Injury sustained nt Hoy some weeks

14-t- f

NOTICE OF SHERUT'B BALE
District Court, Quay County, N- - M.
Columbia
Phonograph Co., )
plaintiff. )

Mrs. Maymo Dolknnp,
for tho Tucumcarl News.

committee's report of approval of bills
was accepted and clork Instructed to
draw warrants for tho nmounts.
Tho physician's annual report was
read. O. W. Evans, Jr., moved that tho
report be accepted and that the samo
bo published in both tho Tucumcarl
papers. Motion seconded by 8. II.
Noafus and carried.
O, W. Kvans, Jr., moved tho adoption
of the following resolution.
Motion
Wc have a fine lot of Dog
seconded by 8. II. Neafus and carried
Thoso voting "yes" Evans, Noafus
Collars. All prices
and Stroet.
RESOLUTION
Ho It resolved by tho City Council of
tho City of Tucumcarl, Now Mozico,
(LINT RUTHERFORD
that no ordinanco heretofore enacted
relative to any licenso to bo granted
T&e Harness Nan
for hauling any article or material within snld city, or fee to bo paid for such
liceuse, shall in any way apply to or
ulTect any porsoti employed
to haul
any material for the construction of,
or to lie used In tlu construction of
the sanitary sower system for said city.
Ordinanco No. 47 was introduced
and read. It was moved by O. W.
Kvans, Jr., that ordinanco No. 47 as read
be published in one issue of tho Tucum-cor- i
News and that the same be called
up for passage at tho next regular meet
ing of tho City Council.
Motion sec
onded by S. II. Neafus nnd enrried.
Tho mayor appointed (1. V. Kvans,
Jr. as Committee to confer with tho Vgency.
Hoard of County Commissioners with
For sale by H. li. RECORD reference to establishing a hospital for
the paupor sick.
Thero being no further business the
New Telephones
Council adjourned.
Installed since the last directory
J. R. Daughtry, Clerk
was printed:
258A Foster, H. M., res.
270 Hopkins, b. r., res.
23 Jones, M., res.
208 Kahun, Cecelia, res.

1

Minute of tho Regular Meeting of the
City Council of Tucumcarl, N. M.,
Held at the Regular Moeting
Pisco, January S, 1910.
Present- - J. A. Street, Mayor; 8. II.
Noafus, 0. W. Kvans, Jr., Councllmen;
J. R. Daughtry, Clerk; II. R. Ilensoo,
Chief of I'ollcoj Reed llollotnan, Attorney . Absent: A. H. Duubcr, W. Y.
Buchanan, Counclltnon.
Tho following proceedings wero held:
Minutes of tho regular meeting of

day.
In this issue T. A. Mulrhoml mi
iioimces n Cleiirniici' nlo to commonrn
soon.
It. It. Upqiilmrt of Denver, wns In
town Tiiesdny, repri'entliig the Pnrkn
I n
Is Coinpiiny.
W. II. Dryden, n trnvellng Mnlesninii
of Kiinsns City, wns registered nt tint

BARGAINS!

Now.

e

Iloostor

COUNCIL MEETINO

A

the

In

hopo of gaining tho Runabout, a I
suppose all tho girls outaldo of Tueum

It. XI. Jenkins, tho lumber man from
lmlhnrt. wns n visitor to tho elty Tuos

J

Our Inventory shows that we are overstocked on (arm wajcons, farm trucks, spring waKom., busies, road
All Studebukcr make of course.
We are goin to cut this slock down regardwaRons and runaboutst
less of prices.
Jf In need of anything in this line, you can't afford to miss this opportunity to net a high
class vehicle at your own price,

The

M. B.

Goldenberg Company

